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THE EDDY CURRENT,
Paoos VaUay to tho Front, Croakers to the Rour.
MDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

VOL. VI.

tit ZjIii Trial,
rarii, Feb. 16. Tho trial of

THE t.'AINB DLOWN UP.

WSHINQTON

II. Zola,

M. Perrletlx and others at tho court ot
the I'nlltil Ktntri Ilnltlihlp Totally !
Irnjfd nt Murium,
tho Heine, yesterday was not marked by
Havnno, I'd), 1C At 0:46 o'clock any IncTScnt. Tho orowd present was
leatrrday evening a terrible explosion not so large a Monday. Opinions aa
took place on board tho United Slnles to tho Issue of the trial vary greatly.

cruiser Malno In Havana harbor.
Many are hilled or wnundiM. All Uir
boat of tho Spanish cruller Alpliansf
Km cause p."
XII! are assisting. Ai
tho explosion In not apparent.
Tho
wounded Boldlsn and sailors ot the
Mnlno nre unahlo to explain It
It la
believed the cruiser
Ii totally de-i- t
n yel.
Tho explosion shook the whole city.
Tim windows wore broken In all the
houses.
oon- A correspondent say hn ha
with sovornl of the wounded
sallora and understands from tljem that
i lie explosion took piaoe while thoy
wf m asleep, m that tnsy can give no
partlculara aa to tho eauso.
Tho wildcat consternation prtvnlls In
Havana. Tho whnrvei nra crowd ol
with thousands of people.
It Is believed tho oxploelon occurred
in a small powder mugiulno
At 10:46 o'olock what ronmlns ot the
Malno La still burning.
Capt. Slgsbee and the oilier omrers
huve been anvod. It Is ottlmatcd that
over 100 of tho crow wore killed, but
It Is linpoeslblo na yet to give exnot do
tails.
Admiral Manterola has ordered that
) oaU of all kinds should
ko to the assistance of tho Maine and her wound
ed. Tho Hnvana tlremtn are giving
aid. tending carefully to the wound
ed aa thoy nro brought on shore. It Is
a torrlblo sight Don. Solano and tho
other eoncrala havo boon ordered by
rapt, bianco to tako steps to help the
Maine's crow In every way passible.
Iho correspondent has boon noar tho
the
of
Inlno In ono ot tho boat.1
cruiser Alfonso XIII and soon others nf
wounded who corroborau tho
the
ntatoment ot those first Inlorvlewcd
tbnt thoy wero already osteon whon the
explosion occurred.
Capt Blgsbeo says tho explosion
Ho
In Uio bow of tho vossol.
received a wound In thjjjicwd. Orders
wero given to tho otner omeer to save
thomselvro aa best they could. Tho Int.
tor, who wore literally thrown from
their bunks In their nlcht clothing,
Kayo tho neoeesary ordsr with fir out
and bravery.
tho Mulno continued burn
At
tng
The llrrt theory was that there had
boen a preliminary explosion In the
flantn llarbara (mngaxlne) with pow
der or dynamite below the water.
Admiral Manterola believe that tho
first exploelou was ot n grenade shell
that was hurled over Uie navy yard.
Washington, Pel). 10. 'lh secretary
of th navy recelvod the followlns tele
gram from Cnpt. Slgeboe:
Maine blown up In Havana harbor
at 9:40 and destroyed. Many wound-o- d
and
and doubtless moro killed
drowned. Wounded and others on
board Spanish man ot war and Ward
Hue steamer. Send lighthouse tenders
few
nnd
from Koy West for orow
pieces of equipment still above water.
No ono had any clothes other than
those on htm. Public, opinion should bo
suspended until further report. All officers bollevid to bo saved. Jenkins and
Merrltt not yet aooountcd for. Many
Spanish oflluors, InuludliiK ropresenta-tlv- e
of Illnnco, now wltli mo and
SiaSDHE.
sympathy.
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.IniprlftMii I'rult Inipoiii.
llerlln, Fob. 1C Tho relohsanzloger

Is about to publish tho Instructions for
carrying out the dee roe regulating tho
Imports ot American fruit. Tho Drained sonnto has already published Instructions, going Into effect and other
porta ot revenue stations will follow
suit.
Contraventions
for violations are
piiuislmblo by conllsoutlon ot tho goods
nnd a lino ot 1000 marks. Infraction
of
tho polleo regulations aro punUhnblo
EXPORTS.
UrtUADSTUFPB
by a line at 00 marks.
Consul Petit bus notified tho United
A HIV luoi.amlu Value WaiHhown In Jan- States embassy of delay in tho admisuary Orar I.nit Vnr.
sion ot fruit wasto iwd In the Milne-lan- d
for Jellies. A million marks ot
New York, Feb. 10. The monthly
atattmeU of exports of breadstuffs this fruit waste was Imported In 18VT.
and mineral otVa shows that the total
Ynrn Mill Men lu ftlrlka.
exports ot breadstuff In tho month ot
New Hedford, Mass.. Feb. 10. The
January Increased In value aa compared with tho previous year by almost proposition has bean under considera13.000.000. Ot this Inorease the largetrt tion by the loeal labor leaders for sevsuaro went to Daltlmore, whleh gained eral days to call out on strike the emThe neat largest ploye at nil tho yarn mills In the city,
over $8,800,000.
M,0M
share went to Philadelphia, viz.. over which would iHiag Into
and additional operative at a total of
11.300,000, while New Orleans
This proposition Is Independent at
Wllllmetle gained about 11,000,000
each: Nowport News took 1750,00. that for a general strike all through
and New York about $6M,Oe0, aa did New Ilnglnnd and the effect of the
Puget Bound. San Franelsoo lost about movement. It Is olalmed, would bo such
S600.000.
Daltlmore gained almost en- a serious menace to local banks that
It would result In overture for n settirely In wheat and oorn.
It Is rather Instructive to note that tlement ot all present dlfllcultles by
both Galveston and Now Orleans the manufacturers whose Interests are
shipped out considerably lea oorn In allied with those ot the city's financial
January thai year than they did last Institutions.
year, but both these ports gained In
Thr I'r.for War.
wheat, and especially New Orleans.
tondon, Feb. 10. A dispatch from
The entlro gain In dollars reported by Madrid says that the populute ot that
New Orleans Is accounted for by wheat. city are greatly enraged owing to the
As far aa corn la concerned, taking the belief
that the Hpunlih cabinet apoloaevon mouths of the fiscal year for gized to the
United States. The popucomparison, the gulf porta show a lace, the dlipatoh adds, are bitterly opheavy loss, while Ilaltlmoro, New posed to sueh a course and are exceedYork. Nowport News and Philadelphia ingly hostile to tho government and
report large gains.
may make a demonstration.
In
the dispatch says: The people
Miss Frances Wlllard Is reported 111 prefer war to an
apology, thinking
in Now York.
Spain will suffer lea thereby.
ss
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rnr.lgn.r. lining Jllitr.ni.il.
Shanghai, Fob. 16 Authentic reporU
A Dtfleltnt? Appreprlvtlnn mill TTm have readied here of recent dato from
I'nii.il tiyth flannle.
all sections ot tho Chinese empire In.
Washington, Frt. 16. Ilov. dcoi-gdlcatlng that riot nnd attack upon for,
president ot Dickinson
T. Rtt-deigner la the order ot the day. Tin
Carlisle, Pa., delivered tho Invo- attacks seem to bo Ihono of Isolated
cation at the orenlng ot tho senate ruffians rather than a conoertcd notion
yesterday.
on tho part ot tho populace.
Mr. Date ot Tonnessc presented his
In ono of the central province (Hu- colleague. Mr. Turloy, and tho oath of pep) n riot was Instigated by tho stuofllce was administered.
dents ol the military academy. Prop
Mr. Morgan ot Alabama reported aderty was stolon nnd the members ol
versely from tho commllteo on foreign several native churches wero scatter
relations nn amendment to tho diplo- ed over the country. Seventeen lead- matic and coniutnr appropriation bill, or ot tho riot have been arrested and
recognizing tho belligerency ot the Cu- aro sinnuing trial. A enapel of the
In connection with Wcsteyan mission waa destroyed dur-14- 8
ban Insurgents.
tho report Mr. Morgan said a word ot
the riot.
explanation waa necessary.
It had
In Canton, In tho vory south of
occurred during his membership ot tho China, where most of tho traveling Is
committee that It had been necessary by the river nnd canals, steam launch- to placo upon an appropriation bill a on nnd boat carrying foreigners havo
matter ot tho kind suggested by tho been repeatedly hold up by bands of
proposed amendmant
ruffians, and recently a K tiro peon wo
In response to nn Inquiry by Mr. man missionary was brutally treated,
Allen as to tho status ot tho amend- her boat being held up In the river. Tho
ment and tho effect on It by the report, men overpowered her coolie, boarded
Mr. Morgan said:
"It Is a favorable tier boat by foroe and, robbing hor ol
report as to thn merits of tho amend- her money, left her In a sorry plight.
ment, nnd nn unfavorable ono iui to
From Formosa. Just off tho coast of
tacking It to tho appropriation bill." JBontral China, nuthontlo reports oorn
Tho offrnt of the report Is to havo tho that the wholo ot tho country Is diamendment Ho on tho (nolo, and the sturb. Itopeatcd attacks by nrmed
senator who offered it (Mr. Alien) has bands of robbers are bolng reported
the privilege ot calling It up at any dally. The travel In tho Interior la iin- time,
aofo at the present time.
A bill making deficiency appropria
In the
olty of Shangtions for expenses ot tho United Slates hai and in the European section there
courts and for other purposes wan nro confirmed report
ot Instilling
passed. Tho bill carries $800,000.
treatment of foreigners by Chine. A
Mr. Allen called up his resolution
promlnont lady, riding upon a wheel,
relative to the free nnd unrestricted wn Insulted by a Chinaman,
who spat
colnngo ot stnndnrd silver dollars, In her
Chinese soldiers, oven In
face
without delay and without waiting for Sboiiahal, havo
attempted to throw
tho consent ot foreign nations, und
forolmiers from their carriages, Iloyi
upon
It.
submitted somo romarks
In the strcotn aro sent by older people
At tho conclusion of Mr. Allen's ro- to follow
at tho hoels of promlnant
marks Mr. Harris of KansoA Intro Europeans, throwing
mud and calling
duced n resolution with reference to Indecent names.
the latest phase of tho Kansas Pacific
In vlow ot the fact that tho treatlot
utile.
Tho resolution calls upon tho
soon to throw sections ot Japan
are
attorney general to Inform tho senato
to foreigners, thoro are
if ho has authorized tho abandonment oioiiroporta
of tho Iiuddhist and ; . or
ot his expressed Intention to rodoem priests
assembled In one ot the printhe first mortgage bonds Issued by
ciple province to dliausa tho situation.
tho Union Pacific Railroad company, They havo promulgated
tho following
oantorn division, now tho Hanson Pa' four resolutions and request all
o
alflc division of tho Union Pacific rail'
to be governed by thorn:
way, and to nsk a postponement of the
1.
To cultlvato feeling of abhorsnlo thereof and for tho appointment rence ot forelngers nnd to rotuso on
of a rooelvcr therefor In tho Interest ot prlnclplo to soli or to buy ot thorn
tho government of tho Culled States, anything whatsoever.
and also If ho hna authorize! an agree
2. To refui:? alieolutety to rent tholr
mont by which said property Is lo bo house or lauds to foreigners.
sold for tho face value of the subsidy
3. To refuse entirely
from using
bonds, resulting In a loss to the gov foreign terms In speaking
and writing.
ornment of tho amount of 10,024,107,
4. To positively deellno to listen to
government
agreed
not
If
has
and
tho
Christianity.
to bo a bidder nt said sale.. The reso
lution wont over.
oouriTnooM niOT.
A bill making available $15,000 heretofore appropriated for the expense of
operating a dredge boat at Sabine Tiro lluallit. Cniuo n I'mito .tin miff III
fiprclntor.
Pass, Texas, was passed.
Tho senato adjourned at 6:15 p. m.
Juncton City, Ark., Feb, IB. A do,
Washington, Fob 15. Immediately perato duel with pistols between n
nttor tho reading of tho Journal Mr. party to n suit on trial and nn attor
ltoyco (Itep.) of Indiana prosantcd tho ney In tho caso occurred In a crowded
unnulmouH report ot the committee on courtroom horo yesterday resulting In
election No. 2, In tho case ot Vander- - tho dangerous wounding ot both duelbury vs. Tongue, from thn second dls ists. Dullct Hew thick nnd fast for
trlet, In favor at the Bitting momber, several minutes and It la a mlraolo that
nnd It wna adopted without division or many persons wero not Injured. The
dobato.
exeitlng affair occurred In tho courtA resolution was adopted without room of Justice Wright, which wo Uio
division calling upon the neoretary nt sceno ot a fatal shooting affray
stato, It not Incompatible with public
two lawyers last June.
Interest ,to transmit to the hoiuo tho
Yestord t during tho trial of tho A. N.
corrospondonco relating to the dliorlm Oarland falluro case, H. 8. Powell, nn
Inatlon of tho Gorman government attomoy,
A. N. Oarland became Inngnlnst tho Importation of American volved In n limited argnmont which culbeef, fruit or horsee.
minated In both men pulling their reA resolution wna also adopted call volver and beginning to shoot. Doth
Ing upon the secretary ot state for full men wore wounded and when the
Information as to tho present condl smokn cleared both wero lying on the
tton nt affairs In Cuba. During tho Hoar weltering in their blood. Ilaoh
consideration ot this resolution tho received ssvcral wounds wlUch may regalleries wero crowded. Among those sult fatally. Tho greatest exellement
In the gallery wore Honor Quesada and prevailed In the courtroom while tho
several other Cubans aontieeied with desperate men were emptying their rethe Junta.
volvers. Doth principals In the shootAt 4:56 p. m. the house adjourned.
ing affray are prominent citizen.
On June 8 last during tho progress
llloh Clnlnii lll.eovsrail.
of n trial In the courtroom whleh waa
Taoonm Waah., Feb. II. On Dec 15 Uie scene of yesterday's tragedy. W. II.
last rich bench claims were dissevered Coffee, aa attorney, wbaa shot and alon a sill above HI Dorado, In the Klan most Instantly killed by another lawdike country.
Tho first three claim yer named J. J. Sheppard. Sheppard
were loeated by Dr. Ravage, Hen Olsen waa subsequently aequltted.
and Hnoch Kmmons of Taeomo.
A
stampede followed, nnd many claims
After lloOMilitnur.
were taken up.
News ot the new
Pawnee, Ok., Feb, 15. Government
discoveries Is contained In a letter
from Olson received Monday by his agents who havo been In this section
wife. It wai dated Deo. 18, three days for some time have loeated several
after the flrot olalms were loeated, and llllelt stills In the rocky hills over the
200 feet hither up on III Dorado creek Creek line, southeast of here, and alao
still another bench claim has been believe there Is ono In the Osage
staked out.
country, from whleh the Osage Indians
supplied. A posse of revenue offiare
Tha I.lti.ral Hor.raant.
cers
will make a raid on theso stills In
"No, sab," continued Dtacon Jones,
chairman ot the oommttU on church the near future and somo sensational
discipline, waving the new pastor to developments are promised.
slenee. "We likes yo', pui'nully.
Yo's a pow'tul good tawkah, sah, but
Ma ai.piuotli.r lor H.r.
we's all on us b'llevabs In da llt'ry
"Papa," little Oeraldlne asked, "why
ob de Dibit, sah, an' 'spects do you want me to call Miss Donntr
to hear It 'spounded aa cberoblm an' 'aunty?' "
ttrrapln. an' wo doan' wan' no slnova-tlon- s
"Because," the young widower
const'tuttd In place ob da holy
replied, "she ssld last night ah
writ, sah. No, ah.M DsUolt Journal. would b a sister, to ma."
NEWS.

col-les- c,

While some people aro already dis
cussing the extent ot tho sentence,
others regard tho acquittal ot tho defendants as certain, na It Is ovldont tho
court Is Incoming moro favorably dis
posed toward M. Zola.
Tho presiding Judge disallowed the
request nt counsel for M. Zola that tho
experts heard at the lleterhnzy court
martial should be called to testify.
Ocn. Oonz reappeared on tho wltnewi
stand nnd protested against tho asser
tion mndo by M. Jaiires. tho soolallst
doptity, nn Saturday Inst, that tho general staff had refused to enlighten on
tho Dreyfus affair. M. Crepleiix .Innln.
a handwriting expert, strenuously de
nied that he had attempted to bribe M.
Tayssoiilere to modify his reports of
M. Taysson-Isrothe Drolftis bordereau.
M. Crepletix Janan ndded, had
deolnred that It was on his (Taysaon-lore- ')
report alone, and not en M.
Hortlllon's, on which Droyfus was
This statement caused a senM. Janln ndded that It was
sation.
was angry
becnuso M. TnysBonloro
with the wltnoss for not sharing his
opinion In regard to tho Dreyfus case
that ho tried to compromise tho lattor.
M. Glemenceati, counsel for tho
read letters from Mmo. do
admitting the possession of letters which Major Ksterhnzy wroto hor
between 1881 nnd 1804, and containing
sorlous animadversions ot Franco nnd
M. Clomrncenu
tho French army.
urged tho court to appoint a magistrate to ask Mmo. do Doulnncy It
among tho letters thero was not ono
containing the following expressions:
Firstly, "(Jan. Sausslor (then the commander-in-chief
of tho Fronoh army,
nnd military governor ot Paris) la a
In our country tho tiormnns
clown.
would not show him In a circus." (UpSecondly, "If tho
roar In court.)
Prussians got as far as Lyons, thoy
might throw nwny their guns, nnd
keep only tholr rldJngihgtAdjlvo
(Pronged sensathe French off."
tion.)
Prof. Hnvort ot the Colltge of Frnnoe
said he examined as an export tho bordereau and tho letters ot Major Katcr-haz- y
and Droyfus, ns well aa n lottcr
written by Dreyfus slnco his condemnation.
The latter, tho witness
continued, was devoid of rosemblanco
to the bordereau, of whteh ho was
Major Ilsterhaxy was the author.
Tho court then adjourned.
Tho
crowd made no demonstration.
The
excitement caused by tho trial has
somewhat abated, but tho real Interest
Is nbeorblnc, nnd grows dally,
Count
rtsterhnzy will bo examined
When tho trial Is llnlshod, tho dismis
sion will bo moved to tho chamber of
dsputlM and tho senate, where tho
oablnet will be on Its trial.
Botl-lanc-
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COTTON

NO. 15.

MILL STRlKC.

Throughout tlia Maw HngUml
Ilipaelail In shut Down.
Iloston, Maf. Feb. 14. At a meeting yesterday in this city ot fifty-fiv- e
reprftuntallvee of textllo unions In
Now Kngland It was unanimously
voted to recommend that all union
oall out tho operative In every mill
In New llngland.
The meeting was practically the out- come of the recommendation that
Prealdont (lompors mado to the Federation of !.nbor last Sunday, hi which
ho urged tho different unions to unite
on some settled policy regarding tho
mill sanation in New Hnglnnd. At that
meeting a committee ot three was appointed to take charge of the matter
nnd aftor n conference this committee
rccommonded that a general mooting
bo held to take definite action.
Yesterday thn representative ot the
various national ittxtlle HMtocktlloiiM
assembled In tho Wells Memorial hall
and far four hours discussed the situation from every standpoint. Tho primary object of tho meeting waa to devise Home mothod of rendering assistance to tho New Hedford strikers. It
was pointed out that If tho strikers at
New Hedford rould hold out for four
week without receiving more than 90
cent per operative per wesk In the way
of ouUldt aaalfttnnco the other mill
operative could stand n similar strain,
and that It all went out It would precipitate a crisis that would havo to be
met within a short time by the nrnnu- faoturer. It was also shown that tho
mule spinner wore In oxceltent con.
dltlon a reejards funds; that tho 'United Textile workers nnd tho Now 15ng
land Federation of Weaver wero nlso
'n good simp, but that tho rest wore
abort of funds. Other quretlons wero
also discussed nnd at length the mat
ter was put to a vote, no ono bolng roft
Istored ngalmt tho motion that Uio dlf
feruut union should order a general
strike In every cotton mill In New
llngland until a satisfactory adjust'
inont of wages could bo nrrangod.
It now remains for tho various na'
tloual union to tnko action on tho rec
ommendation, but what this notion will
bo Is
ot conjecture. If all
should Acquiesce nnd vote to strike
147,000 operatives would undoubtedly
cease work and the manufacture ot oat
ton goods throughout Now Knglnnd
If, on tho
would bo nt n standstill.
other hand, only a fow unions vote to
strike, tho refusal of tho others will
still keep a largo portion of the mill
Inasmuch, however, a
In operation.
the meeting was tho outcome ot Pre
iilent Qompors' suggestions nnd aa lis
admonished tho members of the Fed
ernton ot Labor to Join hands and as
slat the New Hedford strikers, It seems
prolmble nearly every union will oarry
out the recommendations that om of
the greatest strikes over seen In tills
country Is Impending,

All Ilia Milt.

nuti

SPAIN AND AMERICA.
Thn8punUli (lurarnmmit ItaercU Ilia Da
1,011m

.llulr.

York, Fob. 14. A dispatch
from Madrid says: A formal statement
ot regret nt tha censuro of Dtipuy de
Lome' conduct coupled with nn ox
prwtHlon of slncoro dculra that Uio Can
alejas letter incident shall not Impair
tho present friendly relations between
tho governments of Spain and the Uni
ted Ktatos or interrupt tho negotiations
for a treaty, will bo made by Forolirn
Minister (Jiilllou Immediately aftor the
gazetting of the decrc accepting D.v
tome's resignation nnd appointing his
succeor a Spanish representative at
Washington. On tho othor hand
Washington correspondent any Spain
ha not disavowed responsibility for
the utterance ot Hen or da Lome and
doe not consider that any dUelalmer
ot that character I necessary. From
Spain's point of view, tho Incident I
closed not only a to De Lome's reflection upon the president and the Amer
ican people, but a to his declaration
that autonomy Is a nttekery and reel
proclty a fraud.
Such Is the unsaUsfaetury
Informa
Hon contained lu the long expeeted
statement from Minuter woouforu
New

Tha Mlimtlnn In

!ub,

Havanu, via, Koy West, Feb. 14.
Tho radical wing of tho autonomist
party, formed by Benors HlltoOlbenrn,
Artuni Amlilard, lopoldo Solo, Carlo Fuente, Miguel Oenorn, Ifdllnnto
Dolz and other, aeseni'iled In wcrct
meeting yesterday to dlseus Hie situation, which Is considered very sorlous,
owing to the continuance of the Insurrection despite tho fast that autonomy
has been granted to Cuba. Senor Antonio Covin, colonial secretary ot the
Interior, did not take part in the deliberations, but eent In his assent to tho
resolutions adapted.
It wa resolved to open negotiations
with the Insurgents, in the belief that
the revolution could not be suppressed
by force of arms,
Anticipating that
the Insurgents would not nrrept thn
new terms. It wns resolved that Iho
colonial government should open 110- notlatlons, thus saving tho .Madrid
government from the responsibility.
Tho following propositions will bo
formally tondorcd to tho Insurgents:
1. Tho voluntcor will bo dissolved.
and a Cuban militia formed.
2. Tho Insurgent colonels and gen- orals will Imi recognized.
3. Culm will bo willed upon to pay
only $100,000,000 out of tho $000,000,- 000 lndsbtedncM due for IkUi wars.
I. Culm, will pay $2,000,000 a year
for tho crown list.
R. Cuba will make her own treatlce,
without Interference by the Madrid
government.
C. Spanish products will havo only
n 10 per cent margin ot protection
over similar products from other
countries.
7. No exile or deportation
wlll(bn
mndo, even In war tlmo, to Spain,
Africa, or to any penal soHlo'ment
whatever.
8. Sonteiico for robolllon shall lw
ahollshod.
0. Martial law can not be ordered
by tho captain gcnornl without tho assent ot 1kHi tho homo and acnato, If
thoso bodies nro In session, or without
tho assent of a majority ot tho oablnet
If thoy nro not In session.
10. Tho nrchhlshop ot Santiago de
Cuba shall always bo a native Cuban.
11. Tho notual Insurgont party shall
havo tbroo seHta'm tho cablont.
12. An armistice of fifteen days shnll
1m Granted for tho discussion ot tho
terms ot pence.
Theso tonus are accented by tho autonomist party In full, with tho exception ot Senor (lalvoz, Montero, Zaya
nnd Delnnte.
The nnnexatlpn sentiment Is grows,
ing stronger among tho Spanish
anil If It wero not for tho strict
censorship exercised this aentlmont
would be manifested through the
newspapers.
Several merchant and
planters, upon being tnUrvlowed, declared the situation In Cube, Is torrlblo
and tlwl If the war continues another
year the Island would disappear from
among the producing countrlea of tho
world. Ono of them said:
"Only the firm hand of Uio Untied
States oan save us from tho nbys Into
which the Island Is sunk.
Spain ha
been unable to subdue tho Insurgent,
In spite of Weyler's campaign to reconquer the (eland.
All Spaniards
ask with pain what hna becoino of tho
army ot 200.000 mon.
Noxt summer
36,000 soldiers will go to tho hospital,
nnd 26.000 will return to Spain na useless, and Inside ot six months wo wilt
have only 70,000 mon In the Island.
Autonomy ha not brought, nelthor
will It bring, peace to Cuba. Wo have
spent 1300,00000, the resource ot the
treasury nro now exhausted and It
credit lost, and the rebels continue to
lay waste the Island.
Under theee
elreunmtauee the best we can do Is to
let go the colony, whleh has coat 11 so
much blood and money. Cub, oan be
sold to the United Stat, whleh nation eould establish n proteotorate
over It, It It did not ear to annex the
Cube, under the Amerlmn
Island.
flag, would produce 8,000,060 tons ot
sugar annually.
reel-dent-

Laft for Ida Ulandlka,
Norman. Ok., Feb. 14.!). W. Mar-quapresident ot the Citizens' bank
ot this plaee, and M. M. WliKe, a
prominent farmer ot this oeunty, have
left for the Klondike country.
They
iro first to Creesen, In., where they Join
n
colony ot fifteen men.
headed by an undo of Mr. Marquudt.
an experleneed miner.
Ilaoh member
of the colony will put $600 Into a common fund, from whleh all expense
will be paid, and whatever Ii discovered or loeated by any member ot the
oolony Is common property to be developed,

New Nlanmar Mil..
Washington, Feb. 14. United State
Minister Wilson, at Santiago de Chile,
has notified the state department that
a consolidation Is probable ot tho two
powerful steamship companlea on
the southern Pacific coast, the Com
pan I a Hud Americana de Vaporea, tin
dor the Chilean flag, and tho Pacific
Steam Navigation company and the
combined lines, aided by a government
They are to ex
subsidy from Chile
tend tholr service northward to San
A tla.h.l'rli.d Coppar,
Francisco.
Among numlsraatlss on ot the most
A note from United States Consul sought
after oolenlal eolns Is the HighBoraby. at San Juan del Norte, says ly copper.
are of caversl variethat a steamship company called tho ties, and wereThey
strusk In P3? by Samuel
oleans-uiuefieid- s
New
steamship Highly, who was
a physlstsn and a
lino hu been formed In New Orleans
to run four steamers regularly be blacksmith, at Oranby, Conn. He obtween New Orleans and Dlueflelds. the tained tbe copper from a tulae near by
ud skapid th cqIpi at his fan.
I service tif inning uu moat.
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r hands In his
pocket in spilt ot housing the greatest
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been developed to lata tn lift It will
serve; but the grass will soon be sreen
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responsibility to the obligee or be per ywt It must be true. Yes, ahe was free on my grave In the klrkyartl. Let me
the sun is at Its zenith tt Is red, and
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of her love for her scruples altogether,
The sufferings or the worthies relbs still re
Mamma "Why did you atrlke little
fatherland, and the mained In the shadaw of her former for agriculture, to a steady diet ot ttlalo. you naughty boy. you?" Dick -corded In the eleventh chapter or the
Ilplstle to the Hebrews Induded wannromlse his love sorrow, fearful and ashamed tn pang. boiled chest mi is and stagnant water, "Well, what did ahe want to cheat for.
derings "In deserts and In tnountslns,
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had wrung from ss she . mid have done at one step and lo unsanitary dwsllliigs in the then?"
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INDIAN AFFAIRS.
Jinny Dend and Dying,
Tx.. Feb. l.Infcrmntlon
riltsburg, Pa.. Fob. 11. lileven poo.
wm furnished Iho federal authorlUos Thay Come Up ILfnre tha
nnta fnr pie dead, twenty-seve- n
missing and
liero that a tnovratcflt ! on foot In
Dlirusslon.
eighteen Injured and property loas of
Texas to jjlvs Rid to the Culxin cause
Washington, Feb. ll.-fJ- en.
William $1,600 000 with about $1,000,000 Insur.
of
hy armlnr; nnd equip-In- u Ilooth, of London, Hnglnnd, founder ance ,ls tho awful record of tho big flro
volunteers
nml seiicllnti tliora of tho Salvation Army, officiated as of Wednesday night. Following Is a
ngMltiRt the Spanish Kovernment to Inchaplain nt tho opening yesterday of revised Hit of tho dead, Injured and
flict ilsmaan by Ma anil land aa a the senate's session.
Ho Invoked the missing:
mentis of ouabllncr tho Insurgents to dlvlno blending tion tho senate end
Dead Police Limit. A. J. Uerry,
gain the
nit they ncd pwmnnont
Its mcmbors, and besought the Ureal John Mcllannn, William Scott, Jr.,
separation frem the mother country Ruler or all to continue his favor to Stanley Stltx, John D. Myer, Ocorgn
and establishment of tlio republic of this gathering for tho ruling and reg- Loveless. William Smith, Albort A.
Culm.
ulation or tholr mighty nation, an! all Wolf, Thomna Clnffey, William L. Wa.
Tho attompt In sold to have ratificathat might hero bo dona bo to tho lcrhabonBteln, unknown, supposed to
tions In Mexico, anil nt sovcral points honor nnd glory of Clod.
He predict- bo John Scott, tho youngest son of tho
In Toxbb. A reporter called yesterday ed this country might move forward president or tho Chautauqua Ice commorning on Hon. John II. I'lnks, Uni- In tho march of Christianity, so that pany.
Injured -- Itobert
ted titales commissioner, and ascerTho
Ilosnmond,
It might ho an example to all other
tained that wo was good ground for nations of tho earth.
n
Mr. and Mrs single, aged 40 years, lieutenant or
company No. 2, right root crushed,
the reitort.
r.
nnd
the
The facta, aa fnr aa known, aro In daughter of (Jon, Hooth, wore In tho leg amputated below tho knee at
possession of tho secret service
gallery during the prayer.
Previous Homeopathic hospital; he was also Inand enn not at present go given to the meeting of tho senato the cntlro jured about tho body. Owen K. Folder,
out for publication.
party held n brief reception In tho vice aged 18, compound fracture of tho right
log. George Douglass, 36 years old, of
It In rumored that store of rifle president's room.
Ilellovue, unconscious; It Is' thought ho
cartridges mid dynamite have been ocf
Mr. Fryo of Maine reported favor
lected and will be loaded on n alili nbly from tho committee on commeroe received Internal Injuries. Owon Mull-hnmarried. 30 years old. lacerated
which will leavo Die onait of Texas a bill to amend the laws relating to
scalp. William Fleming, 32 single,
or 1iulslann.
navigation.
Ho said that as tho pro
contusion of body nnd scalp wounds.
The detective of tho Spanish
posed
bill related only to Alaskan Jcmeph Hosdley, aged
66, briilned about
bollevo that McLennan aunty waters, It was necessary that .prompt
the head and body. Kit Wilson, 30
Is the neat of tho ngonoy for furnish-In- g notion should bo takon.
yenrs old, ot Paduenh, Ky.. rccolvcd Inboth men nnd money to the CuTho bill was passed without division juries nbout tho head, not fatal. Itob
ban cause and that tho towns of Itleeal
Mr. Chnndlor of Now Hampshire ert Dodson, aged 36, badly Injured
nnd Ilrucevlllo hnvo lately been tho gave nolloo that ho would y
oall nbout hond and body. Capt A. J.
eoonofl of Important meeting? in behalf up tho Oorbctt oaso Immediately after
Drown, superintendent of tho bureau
of tho patriate.
tho morning business.
Tho Indian of building Inspection, right leg crushAt the eugjetation of Commissioner appropriation bill was then canstd
ed mid bruUod. Peter Malouo, uged 29,
Finks Deputy United Htatei Manihal a red.
slightly
Injured
about
the logs.
lltirko vlelted eoma or tho mupected
Considerable dlsousslon nross over Davis Stewart agd 62, badly cut
polnta In searoh of Information na to an amendment proposod by the com by falling bricks. William Dosmukc,
tho nlleged organisation of societies mlttco providing "that hereafter no aged 36, Injured nbout tho head and
for the old of the Insurgent cause.
Indian or trlbo or Indians shall lease shoulders. Charles Wilson, struck by
Wlwn tho report got out lost summer for mining purposes lands that aro not falling bricks and seriously hurt. Pe
that military drills were In progress patented to said Indians."
Tho com ter Mnlone, leg broken. Officer llogors,
In which young Toxaus wera training mlttco amendment was agreed to.
cut and bruised and Injured intornally
to fight .Spain, a warning was publishAt tho conclusion or tho reading or Mrs. Mary Desmuke, aged 33, cut about
ed that such conduct was In violation the bill It was thrown opon to nmend the head and arms and Injured Intorof tho laws of the United States nnd mont.
Mr. Kylo of South Dakota nally. Charles Simon, agon 20, travwas n broach of the neutrality required proposed an amendment that all or eling salesman of Cincinnati, badly
by treuty. the country being nt pence any part of tho sum or $199.36 now In cut on heed by a brick. Cleorge King,
and on friendly terms with Spain. Tho tho treasury to the credit ot the Sioux engineer No. 7 engine company, scalp
John
Hunter,
warning were repeated and probably Indians or the Crow Creek reservation wound and bruises.
served to cause tho dlabandniont of the In South Dakota, may bo used for the stoker No. 7. engine company, bruised
organizations and the withdrawal from purchoso or such cattle and ngrloul and both ankles sprained.
Missing.
Nathaniel (Ireen, account-an- t,
Texns or Cuban recruiting ollloers, who tural Implements im will promote
Dallmyer building, supposed to bo
were seeking oponly to onllit men for tholr welfare.
The amendment was
In tho ruins. Thomas Lynch, lee man
mounted and Infantry service. That ngroed to.
In tho employ of Chnutiiuqua Ico
the work has been resumed In Cunt rat
Mr. Wilson of Washington present
supposed to bo III tho ruins on
Texas Is fully bellovod by the Spanish od nn amendment appropriating $30
Horry,
street.
Hdward
agents.
000 for school buildings nnd repairs on Thirteenth
storago
ot
watchman
tho
Mr. finks, tho United States oommls-0pnthe ruynllup resorvntlon In Washing building.
no. Newman, flro Inspecnt Waco, says the penalty for ton. In view of this nmondment Mr
tor of tho Philadelphia flas company;
'ench of neutrality ta mther severe, Allison presented and had adopted
tho offender holng subject to a heavy committee amendment reducing tho William Dornu, Wtlllnm Finch, IM.
sum reducing tho sum )(,(.. jprlnted by wurd Donnelly, Chris Schrlvor, Jnmos
lino and Imprisonment.
P. Hchrlvor, James P. Morrison; Prof.
Mr. Kinks quoted section C280 of tho tho bill far tho construction, purchase
Moxnn, organist,
Kvangollenl
United Stntos statutos bearing on tho lenso and repair of school buildings James
P.; D. 11.
church,
Lutheran
Urushton,
$170,000.
to
from $200,000
point as follows:
ICokorloy, John (lorry, George McDonMr. Wilson also secured an nmend
"Section 6282 Kvory person who
ald, Jack Fafrel, Samuol McLaughlin,
within tho territory or Jurisdiction at mont oponlng the (southern half of the
tho United Stntou begins, or nets on Cnlvlllo Indian reservation In Wnsh
RESIGNATION ACCEPTED- foot, or provide
or prepares tho lngton to mineral locations.
Mr.
presented
means for any military oxpedltlon or
Allen
amondmont
Tli Hnnttltli MlnNlxr It Notr out
t
rom Son too
cntorprlso to Ihj currlod on from restoring the unnultler
(Ultra,
Mr. Allison made t
thonee ngalnet tho territory or domin- Sioux Indians.
Madrid, Feb. 11. At a meetolng of
ions or nny foreign prince or state, or point of order against the amendment the .Spanish cablnot held yesterday
ot any colony, district or people with Ho snld It would Involve the payment under tho presidency of tho queen rewhom tho United Statrn are nt peace, or nt least $3,000,000. and perhaps gent, the minister
tor foreign affairs,
Mr. Alien snld rtonor
double that amount.
fthntl be deemed guilty of n high misOuiellon read a dlspntch from
demeanor and shall lie fined not lesa ho did not want so Important nn Sonar Dupuy de Lome, the Spanish
than $3000 nnd Imprisoned not mure amendment as that "whistled down minister at Washington, saying that
He tho published lettor to Sr. Cannlejas
tho wind" by n point of order.
than three years."
It Is altogether likely that prosecu- said ho did not want to be "picked up was written by him and that his positions will arise here nnd elsewhere nnd snuffed out lllfo n candlo," but de tion, consequently, had become untoii- sired nn opportunity to discuss It. nble and he begged the government to
under the above law.
Mr. Allison said he was convinced accept his resignation.
Tho cabinet
that there was not a shadow of right decided to accept the resignation of
DATTLB9HIP8 AT OALVB8T0N.
In tho propoecd amondmont.
He In Sennr Dupuy do lotne and tho minis- upon his point or order, but Mr, tors subsequently met and decided to
Tim Trim nmt Nntlitllto tii Anchor In sisted
Allen withdrew tho amondmont.
tologrnph Souor da ixnno ncoeptlng hi
the nr.
Mr. Allon mndo tho point or no quo- resignation nnd entrusting the first
Galveston, Kelt. 16. The U. S.
Texns (to which the citizens of rum, nnd n roll call disclosed the pres- seoretary with tho conduot of tho cur
or '.hlrty-uln- e
senators not a rent affairs of tho legation.
Texas presented u $6000 silver servloo ence
quorum.
All tho nowspapors comment on tho
one year ngo), togothor with U. S. batThe Bonnie, oo motion or Mr. Alli- stibjeot, bitterly denaunalng "tho busitleship Nashville nnd U. S. torpedooe
son, nt 6:16 p. m. adjourned.
ness of stealing nnd publishing a pri
Winslow and Hrrloson, will mnneuvsr
Washington,
Feb. 11. Tho house vate letter."
In the llnlveetou harbor, February 18,
After the cabinet council tho premier
to tho 22. Tho battleships will anchor was In n very bad temper yesterday,
tho whole session was consumed Souor Sngnsta, told a correspondent
at tho mouth of the Jetties nnd nmplo and
In filibustering against two hills of that lienor Dupuy do Lomo had bravely
facilities will bo prnvldod for transporImtKirtnnee.
minor
Nolthor got fur admitted the authorship of tho letbattle-shiptation from the whnrvea to tho
engrossment
than
tho
thcr
and third ter.
for parties desiring to Inspect
reading.
Tho trouble arose over the
Honor Sagnstn, the
promler,
and
these ships.
enforcement or Iho rule against the other members of tho cabinet slate
Tho torpedo boats, which are comor Irrelevant subjacu when publicly that the De
Inoldent will
paratively small drawing only about discussion
Mr. Handy, a Democrat or Delaware, not nlfect the relations botwoeu Spain
will
water,
maneuver
five feet of
In tho
Immediately opposite tho attempted to reply on the floor during and the United State and that a new
channel
tho consideration or thoee bills to a envoy competent to conduot tho negodocks, where all may witness them.
recently written by Mr. Thomas tiations will bo selected.
letter
Tho government haa about oomplettd
Dayard. seoretary or state under
The candidature of Senor Murtutga
a mortar fort on Galveston Island. The F.
to succeed Senor De Lome has been
tlio Cleveland ndmiukttrailon, In d
gun
largest
for this fort, weighing
The government mainof the free silver demur abandoned.
thirty tons, will be received In Oalvee-to- n niinelatlon
racy.
Itoll call followed roll oall all tains lis reserve, desiring to secure
during the visit of the naval ves- day long, and partisan feeling reached approval of Washington, neeordlng tho
to
sels, and will be on exhibition at Uie a iiirii pitcii.
Finally, when It be diplomatic eustom, before appointing
Santa l"e new
station oamo evident no progress could be Sen or De IOtne's auocassor.
paseetiger
made with uie b;ua. an adjournment
grounds.
The papers nil discus Uie de Iime
waa taken until Monday.
In addition to this, the citizens
Incident and the possible successor ot
('iiMitltiitloiini dmivriiilnti.
of (i a Ives ton have arranged a
New Orleans, La., Feb. 11. The tho retiring minister at Washington.
complete program for eaeh day's en constitutional convention has agreed
tertatnmeut and for this oeeaetou.
Not SoaUlnid br Honls,
upon tho distribution of patronage,
A minister with a
upon
has
and
also
decided
a
number
Ant Null Mad or
went to his deacon asking for anln- The green ants of Australia nuke of committer, the principal of whleh orease. "Salary!" cried the dumn
nests by bending leaves together and aro Judiciary, suffrage and elections, In pious horror; "salary! Why, 1
uniting them with a kind of tutural public education, health and quaran- thought you worked for souls!"
,glue. Hundreds have been seen on tine, taxation, municipal and paro- so 1 do," replied the minister, "AndI
one leaf drawing It to the fituund, chial affalni. Internal Improvements eannot eat souls. And if I "but
could It
and New Orleans.
Several stiff rage
whllo an equal number waited to re- plana
have already been submitted as would take a rood many nnU ih
ceive, hold and fasten It.
ot yours to make a dish."
a basts for the commit
work.
"Waco,
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Hinlnl llut.t.
(lalvMton, Feb. 16. Tho Qulf, Colorado and Santa Fe has announced the
usual summer week end speolal rates
to Qalveeton on February 18, on ac
count of tho prveenao or tho United
States battleship Texas and torpedo
boats. Also to New Orleans February
18 on account of the Mardl Uraa and
to Eureka Springe, Ark., February 33,
account of the opening of the Orescent
Hotel.

Marines Ittentleil.
Washington. Peb. 11. Cant. Leutie.
commanding the United State steam
er Alert, at San Joso, Nicaragua,
on tiled the navy department that he
has recalled to the shlo a foroe or ma.
rlnes and sailors landed two days ago
at that plare to protect the American
consulate during the conflict between
the government forces and the Insurgents.
Matter are reported to be
still In an unsettled condition at San

Jo.

Khiiihi Ktlllurt.
Texarkana, Ark., Feb. 11. Tho hun
dred editors ot the Kansas Press association reached here at 1 o'clock yes
terday, over tho Kansas City, Pittsburg and Cult railroad.
They are
touring the state ot Texas on a pleas
ure Jaunt, and will Invade all ot the
before returning home.
main ellle
Tho excursionist were met at the de
pot by a delegation of representative
olllzeni, who made proffer of hospitality and welcome. They took attars
of the visitors and drovo them nvasr
the city In earring w,

PnoPfertTY DESTflOYKD.

I.ntrfftrt flntnril far Lira.
Chlengo, III., Feb. 10. Adolph Tj.
A (Itcst Iiis Rnitslncit by fire st Lttctjtert was last night
convicted ot
1'IUsbnrg,
the murder ot his wlfo and sentenced
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. SO. A big Arc to Imprisonment In tho penitentiary
was raging at tho corner or Twelfth for tho term
of his natural life. Luet-go- rt
and Pike itreets
yesterday.
Tho
received tho sentence with .1
Chautauqua Lake lco company and laugh.
It was 10:60 when word was
Union Stnrngo compnny woro In flames
sent to tho courtroom by tho Jury that
nnd other buildings expected to go. they
hod agreed upon a VeVdlot and
Tlio loss will bo heavy.
wero waiting to bring It Into court.
At 11:15 p. m. nn oxploslon of
Judge Gary, whose homo Is within a
whiskey occurred, whleh blew out the
blocks ut tho criminal court buildfw
Mulberry alley wall with terrible results. At tho time tho alley was filled ing. Informed tho Jury ns It passed out
with llremon, polloemen. newspaper that ho would nwnlt their pleasure,
men nod others. Many were cnught by and at any time during tho night that
tho falling walls. Humor has at least they agreed upon a verdict ho would
twenty-flv- o
or thirty men under tho return to the courtroom to rccolvo It,
dobrls. Thrco dead men wero tnken In order that tho long Imprisonment
out. among thorn Pollco CapL Herrr. which the members of the Jury have
Tho other two arc at tho morgue, un- undergone might be terminated as
recognized as yet. Many people wore early ns possible.
Quickly ns possible, after tho Jury
Injured by firing brleks, nnd all tho
ambulances and patrol wagons of tho had sent word of an agreement. Judge
olty were In constant service. Homo of (Jnry hastened to tho courtroom. Tho
tho Injured whose names havo been news ot n verdict had spread like
secured are: Chnrles Simon, a travel-In- g lightning to the streets, nnd In a few
man from Cincinnati, badly out on minutes the courtroom was Jammed
head; William Fleming, squeezed by with newspaper men. polleement, witfalling beam, may die; Daniel Moloney, nesses who had given evidence In tho
carried through to tho ocllnr. hut dug trial, and curious spectators.
his way out, hurt Intentnlly; Charles
The rumor hod been current slnro
Wilson, brldgo builder, badly cut and early In tho evening that tho Jury was
hurt Internally; William Desmuke, a unanimous for conviction, nnd that
puddler, hoad and shoulders badly cut; tho delay In announcing a verdict was
Mary Dosmukc, his wlfo, hurt Inter- because ot Inability to ngrco on tho
nally; Davis Stewart, badly cut on punishment that should be meted out
head; CnpL A. J. Drown, building In- to Luetgort.
Tho general opinion
spector, both logs
brokon;
Kobert among Uio crowd aa It waited for tko
Itldimond, lieutenant Knglno No. 2, coming of the judgo, Jury nnd prisoner
leg crushed, necessitating amputation; wns that tho verdict would bo against
C. W. Folder, compound fraeturo of tho defendant
right leg; (leorge Douglass, thought to
At 11:16 Judgo tlnry entered tho
bo Internally Injured; Owen Mtillehnn, room, nnd nt the same
Instant
acalp laoorntcd; William Fleming.
nnd his guards entered through
contiuslons on body; Joo Henly, body tho door leading from tho jnll In tho
ami leg out; Itobert Davison, head and roar or the courtroom.
body Injured.
Judgo Oary wheeled sharply In his
Tho telegraph, telephone, and olec chair as the Jury lllcd
Into tholr seats.
trio light nt the corner ot Hlevouth Then ho spoke In his usual oalm, ovon
and Penn streets fell shortly nftor the tones:
explosion nnd killed nn unkown man.
"(lentlomen, have you agreed upon
Just nftor tho explosion the large a verdict?"
warehouse
of W. A. Hoevlor & Co.,
"We have," was tho reply.
situated on Pike street, directly nppo
"Mr. Clerk, read tho vordlet," said
slto Die Chautauqua sompatiy's build Judgo
Oarr, In the same tone.
ing, was nblnze and In a short tlmo
Clork Knopr stepped rorwurd, took
was beyond hope of saving.
tho verdict, nnd then with a tremor of
At about 1:16 the (Iro wns nbout unIn his voice read:
der control and no further spread was oxeltomont
"We, the Jury, find tho dofondnnt
expected.
guilty as charged In the Indlctmont,
Tho two buildings aro a total wrock
at imprison-msand the lose will roach about $1,00,000, nnd tlx his punishment
"
llfo
for
Until tho fallen walls can bo ul oared
There was n hush, nnd nil eyes
nway thero Is no cortalnty as to tho
turned on Luntgert, to hcv how ho
number of vlct'.ms.
He laughed, nnd
At 2 a. in. thero wero six dend nt would tnko It.
tho i.iorguo only two of whom, hnvo laughed In n inn.mor th.U showed
been Identified. They nre Pollco Lieut plainly that ho did not think the verA. 11. (lorry, who wns acting captain, dict a serious matter, comparatively
nnd William Scott, Jr., aged 20, son of speaking.
Then Mr. Hnrmon entered n motion
William Hoott, president ot tho Chnu
tauqua Ico company.
ills brother ror a new trial, which will bo argued
Is missing and Is sup within a row days.
Joiin, aged
posed to bu b.vtod under tho ruins.
Luetgort was led back to Jail, In
good iplrlts, glad for ouo
BENCH DE LOME.
thing, that his long suspense was endIlls Itepnrtrd Thnt Hit lint Mean Orlt: ed at last, and comforted by tho assurance of his lawyers that ho will get a
riling lh I'rrtlilnnt.
Washington, Fob. 10. Tho publloa no' trial, nnd that tho state will not
Hon In n newspaper ot what purported ho nblo to convict him n second time.
The crime for which Luetgert was
to bo an autograph letter written by
Snar do tame, the Spanish minister, convicted was committod on the night
to his friend, Cannlejas, criticising tho of May 1, 1807. and Luetgort wns
on May 8.
Tho rings which
president with tho utmost freedom,
caused a sonsatlon In otllclat Washing have plnyed surh on Important part In
ton. and soon wl Ube followed by Mln tho trial woroidlscavored In the vat on
On tho 19th sud
Ister do Lome's departuro from tho the 17th of May.
20th Iiuuobh carpus proceedings to seUnited States.
At tho outset thsro was a question cure tho roloaso of Ltiotgcrt wero Inas to tho authenticity of tho letter, stituted, but failed of tholr object. Ho
was Indicted on Juno 0, and on the
but as bit by bit tho circumstantial
ovldonco accumulated utjtll it wns fl 19th nnd 20h of tho samo month hannlly announced officially that the mln beas corpus proceedings wero InstiIster declined to dony tho authorship tuted n second tlmo, without stirrees.
ot tho letter all doubt was dissipated, August 33 tho first trial began boforo
and tho only question that romnlned Judgo Tuthlll, nnd lasted slxtyono
was as to tho lino ot action to bo pur days, tho jury standing thrco for acsued by our government toward tho quittal and iiluo for conviction.
Nooftendlng minister. Tho writing of this vember 20 tho second trial began
e
letter Is unquestionably nn offonso
Judge Onry and lasted seventy-on- e
against tho otionttles ot diplomatic re
days. During this trial 1 10 witlations nnd such offenses almost In nesses have been examined, 880 ob
variably havo been rogardod In tho jections to questions offered by Allpr- United State, na In other oapltnls, as ney Hnrmon for tho defense, Luetgert
suirtelcnt ground for tlio tormliintlou ot was on tho stand eighteen nnd a hair
official status of tho lettor writer.
hours and answered 1771 questions
As soon as the lettor appeared In put by
his own lawyers and 1233 by
the press tho state dopartmout officials the elate. The
record In tho oase con
begun an effort to settle Its authentin
sists of im pages of
city, and when It had learned all that
manuscript of an avorago ot 320 words
could be developed on this point and
to the page.
hnd been told that the minister him
deny
self refused to
writing It tho coni'rfililrnt llnrrloi AtinMlnntril.
sideration was the next step began.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 10. A
Day
was In consul.
Assistant Seoretary
tntlon witn tne president on the sub special cable from San Jose, Guate
ject nt least four tlniM during the oin-ci- mala announce the assassination yes
day and then spent much time In terday morning of President Harriot.
framing his meeeage to United States It Is added that excitement prevails.
Minister Woodford nt Madrid.
den. 1). Joee llarrloe, president ot the
republte ot Guatemala, waa Iwrn at
Komui.
Ylluw
Montevideo, Feb. 16. Dr. Raranelll, San Marco In 1869. He was a nephew
ot the former president, Justo Ruflno
who discovered a serum to prevent
yellow fever, has left hero for llarll, to Darrlos, who wm killed In 1886. Nine
years ago Gen. Harries waa consul In
eonduct extensive experiments In the
Hamburg,
Germany, and In 1802 he
state ot Sao Paulo and other point
succeeded
llarrllloa na president, his
leaving,
Dr.
Sarnnelll,
In
llsforo
order
years expiring In March of
ot
term
six
to fully test hi serum, made three Inyear.
jections on himself, Aeeordlng to Dr. this
Saranelll, Uiese Injections wore made
The olty eounall at Viator, Col., dis
to prove that applications ot the surum missed tho police force recently, and
oan be made without danger.
nppolnt&d new oflleers.

l'.

nt

roan lor Oses.
Drummer I presume your Tlllac
constable is like tho olty pollecmsn
Hover to bo found when wanted?
landlord Hurnlvlllo Tavern Woll,
generally so; but ho was found tho
other night by a cotipla of footpads
who held him up, took his badge ot
authority, his clothes and everything
else he had on his person exeept tho
gooseflesh nnd left htm to run homo
through the oold moonlight olstl In his
hot blushes and n barrel with both
heads knocked out.
r

7,rrrri

vr

Ptfflletf

lisfrefot,

A word which in tho Rstcy
Orgnn construction munns
experience, best material,
deft fingers nnd improved
machinery. AH tin's accounts for the marvelous
way the "Estey" will stand
in tunc and resist bad
climate. Many an "listcy,"
twenty.five years old, is
as good as new.
Our
ilUowirea
complete with ontnlOKUa
nil
scut to
who dcslte it.
Organ Co.,
MmMfhuv, lft.

Jlstey

"Throw. Physio to the Dogs,"

'

TAKE

CANDY
QOTHARTsG
I fifth

ih. m

now and .then snd est,
result, wonderful physical benent
ana ete of icuon never teuued.
It's the perfect Uaatlvt,

lOo PUT8 A BOX
IN YOUR

P14
Ltrco

ftn

I.MIuiar Hint ftnsri.
Wllkesbarre. Pa.. Fob. 10.

When
court opened yesterday morning for
the trial of Sheriff Martin and his deputies Judgo Woodward spoke to the
jurors about receiving letters bearing
upon any point In the trial.
Ho said:
"If you havo received any letters with
rrfereno to the trial, wnsther snooy-tnou- s
or signed. It Is your duty to hand
them to the district attorney, and you
must not allow them to make any
on your mind."

XInBir Aground.
Jacksonville,
Flo., Feb. 10. A
special from Kor West. Flo., says:
The steamer Gardenia, from New Or
leans, ran ashore on Coal Din shoal.
near Marqule. Sunday, and sltmaled
for assistance to tho cruisers Marble-hea- d
and Nashville.
The latter came
to Kor West for assistance. The tuss
Chllds, Three Friends and Frank left
liere Sunday night, but the Marble-hea- d
bad Dulled the Gardenia off k.iA
tae Utter proceeded to her destination.

QBNan.

TALKS

t

Jenlfar, Ala., siyn
Wo mad Dr. 51, A.
Alttimnris Liver IeilL

oino is

yc.

and

ouros B tolc
Ilauditchosnd Cauetl-tinte- d
Jlonrle. I think
It list mum strength
sml action thin clltior
"Iilnek maiignf or
"Zoiiin'slltguistor."
Parturition.
Childbirth, when nntnrnl, slionM be tut,
and It i altraT eujr when tbo rletit propar.
know tt

Uont arn made. Nntnro novcr Inirmlfi! that
tvoman titioald be tortured when doing the
nna tiling Hint makes tier n holly womanly.
To fesr or shrink tromrblldtilrlli.lt a orltus
-- not by tbo laws of oolly, bntby tho lairs
ot hereditary-t- or
tho mother's condition
resets npon fieroifeiiring. Kvery child baa
sn I'j.Hnnalilo right to ha born on pur
and tho right to be tho prodoct of lbs
Jio,
pet manhood
and best womanhood of lis
ud tho consummation of their life's
aeonro thlt condition, ths
fiaretiM
can lis need It Dr. Simmons
Winet It Is perfectly tafo sml
Squnir Vina
to nso At all times ami under sit
circumstances In Iho dotes prescribed. H

tm

ssei.tt natnroluiollnnlng.rsHilBgandev

(be muscles and llgsmanltrvolvrd.
decreasing labor pslns and shortens
fiandlngItapld.
salo and comparatively
follow Its continuous use.

ititobett Creek, Als,, writen
I have known Dr. St. A.
SlrnuiontLlvar Medicine)
sit my llfo, snd havo used It
15 years. Think It far Superior to "Zellln't" tnedl.
cine, snd tbst It excels
"lilack Draught" to s Isrc?
extent. It cures HlrU Head-net- is
and Wind Collo,

Too Frequent Menstruation.

Whan tha tnonlhlv lloir irenr. nt th
ropsr pcrioq nnu 11 oinervnso strictly nai.
iral. tho pstleut suffers ilttls or 110 pain,
jatU It occur too olten, oonllnqo toe Ion
sr be too profnse, It Induces a feeble polso.
:old extraratltes, weak respiration sad
lenersl debility. In treating this dlsetss,
moderate aiarclia nnd fr.h alt am tnoit
ennentlat. the digestivo organs should bo
regelated with Dr. l. A. almmous Liver
and tha hspplaot results wilt
SUdltln.
follow tha usa of Dr. rilramons ftaunw
Vno Vrlnolnstrtingthtutug tbo system to
that too frequent menstruation icjulttoa
Una debility wilt bs corrected.
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lo tat
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flbnSfllYIA'S BBFIUTY

bo-for-

st

POCKET.

A booklet snd sample fret for the .eklnr.
or you can buy a bo for ioc, ijc, so. at
your drui store. tJetliUetlon guaranteed. 74
Sterling Remec'i Co. Chlcsgo. Montreal, flew York
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Aiiiui.Jukiu to Ordinance.
The spring eeolfun for twn oUIoIhU
. l
He It QrUnln J try the IKMnl m Tru ii
I
drawing iiikIi una our town U In
Uh mltowlii MOtlfMltOt
Whllo we
Ilralorin
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- Temperance Drinks,
Town
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A laboring limn who will voto tho
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tait Nw malt
I'tiMUhr
ttetrN attiilar
starve,
to
for
ought
Fttil lino ofFrtilts,
ticket
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Satoidai. KiiiuAii. 1", 1898.
the pauper labureiof Huropo or Mox-lo- nvein lluoiiircool mkiIIoii IS im nmenUeil
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Homes are Cheap,
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Is tlio Pecos Yalley of
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Lumber Yard.
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Uio woraa iwBinjr-HT""i"'
As nn evidence of prosperity MX) THAI
read n twin.
tlon IB, Iw nmcniled o as tommiiiI
THE SEVENTH Hcct Sugar factory In tlio United States was
imp oi
nut in ib
(..
U.
thu
dlRuhurgt'd
from
men huvu been
o na to rend twenty
Amended
Announcement.
be
xl
ATT,
I'rop'r.
aooilou
N.
A.
I'll
erected
at Eddy, Now Mexico, In lfetWnnd mado its first "campaign"
1. shops or thu Unluii 1'uolllo system
iffmt Hie 'orila twonty-nvIn line two In
beginning
Novetnbor loth, 1880, and closing February lCth, 1897.
down
has
shut
ol Count r
und unother cotton mil
ua nmenueti ao na io riau iwoihj, Lumber,
ia the dtMUHen ul
h ot fdinna H bo
flair SV tliAl
In Now Kngland.
content
of "Sugar In tho bent" uf tho crop grown in tho Eddy
Tho
Men
Lath,
Aiidth aAUia la hifeby renenM.In full tnrea
flei.
3. flila onllnance to le
lloswell
of tho Vallcv has proven to bo more uniformly
nnd
sections
Shingles,
(leorgo Washington was tho first and ntul enact rtve daya niter lblhtlBti.
high than any other part of tho United States. Fortunately tho
t . H lATMA7f
I'll tiuestlon ol wnellier or not onl, president to request an observDoors,
Mnyor protein.
land Is blessed with just tho fertility to produce high grade beets,
honoy is a stunlo or a luxury bcchis, ance or St. l'utrlok's duy. which hu did uw dusca
k
Mouldings,
que
and mora fortunntelh tho Pecos Irrigation uud Improvement Co.
among many, to bo a dolmtiiulo
In
took
or
thu purt Irishmen
lu honor
Pickets,
nnd tho lloswell Land and Water Co, havo an Irrigation system of
tlon, but In the l'eco Vulley with tileo thu revolutionary wur.
Snslit Etc.
great magnitude, covering a vast body of tho best sugar beet lands
comb honey sellliiK ut three pounds for
Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
on earth. The water Is applied to the crop when needed,
Canning rectories, creumcrlcs, cheese
D.
A.
35 aetiU, butter aft wits pur pound mid
Marsh,
ol
day
on the lint
Whene,
C. K Conway niado. uxecuteU and do
lard 10 cnU pur pound, tho quotlon fuctorlus. scouring plant and woolen IK.
Natlojinl
Dank
ol
Tho sun shines moro hours In tho day and moro days In tho year
llvwed unto Tlio Klrat
orwin d
of liunuy being a. ituplo Hhould not bo mill will soon oomu to ltddy If thu peo Bddy. Now Mexico, n ooruoratlon the
Eddy uud Chares counties, New Mexico, thun In any other section
In
Vnlt-elexUtliiBundertholawaoi
Thu chutices pie pull together.
considered dobuwblf.
SlntMol Amorlcn in relation iq nnllonnl
tho West.
of
In
At
the
liddy,
bunk., nnd ilutna bualneaa
are that thu very best extruded honey
iel,
lilamormaRe
Newloxieo.
ol
war
terrtlory
for
anxious
Somu people are
121 separato analysis, chlully carload lots, showod an averago of
n
the Innda nod property hare
can nhvavs be liad hero at about 8
(,n.i?.niiHriiirlbod.
altuntedln Rddy
This would be all right If
This remarkable
17.01 per cent sugar In boot; 84.1 per cent purity.
aecurtty
,0r
the
na
cent per pound or 1.00 pur gullon. with Spuiti.
New Jlexloo.
compelled to county.
.sre
houds
tho
hot
onlv
ii
with tho
note
accomplished
by
unacquainted
raw
furmcrs,
was
promiory
one
jor
result
ol
iiaymeni
cheaper
Ih
Honey ut 91.00 per gallon
aevnu hundred (M.100.W!
ol three thounaml
Hht.
culture of beot root, on new lund und under very trying circum
....n.r. tuitii tfiiMFAat nt Hid mlfl ol
food thuu uny or thu Itiniimerublo
(III per cent, wild promiaeory note Im.Iiib
stances, as tho fuctory was not assured until May, and a majority of
syrup at 60 cento pur gullon.
morlitaKe
The blowlnir m. of tho grout battle panble' dotimndien whlcliaald
OK AND ArtKB OCT. IS
the Stat day of Mnroll. 2
tho acreago was planted botween Junp 1st und August 10th.
tiled lor record
a
ilonuy Is not only food but medicine ship MhIiio, In the harbor of Ilavunu waa
3
nnd rrcordel In book volume ol
A l.
ot
reeord
iKt,
tho
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kinds
ull
olc,
In
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imK
aa wdll and ft boni'llclul
Tho only thing loft to be desired that tho 1'ccos Valloy hus not on
Tuesday evening ut W:I0 and thu loss luorlK4Ke,'ililu milllltV
THE GREAT T. & P.
d lieu mm of tlio humuu system and ox- - or 263 llvefl out of 874 men has been
hand
In abundance is people. Wo need 500 thrifty farmers
Alia wherena. the aald mortsaKO oonialn-m- l
n condition that ahould detnui Ueninde
CQiitlonalh ho In dloutos of thu ru tho leading topic for thu jwst few days. In the
nolo, Ml
payment ol tho principal ot aald
No falror terras or conditions of solo of beot und fruit lands woro
a
when denmnd-udinierwitdue thereon
inlrutorv orcaim. Thu wonder In thut Thu Maine was a battle ship of tho ornuy
nnd thenceforth bo
It
made. Wrlto for particulars.
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tienplo do not use more
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.V I
second class but very large and for
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Corned bect at U. S. Meat Market.
Lent commences noxt week, Wed-

i

nesday.
lloswoll offers 8500 bonus for n conning factory.
Lands with water right for rent.
JKttpiIre at this olllcei
A. L. Douglas rallied off a new Orescent bicycle this week.
Hub Williams, of Iloswcll, wai a
visitor In town Thursday.
Kd Hoblnson U employed In tho engineer's olllco of tho company.
Fine beet lands at your own prlco
for cayh. Kmiulro at this ofllcc.
I). 15. Hates loft Thursday for
Ariz, whero ho expects to find
employment.
A. C. Campboll left Saturday for
Now York City on business connected
with tho P. 1. & 1. Co,
Tho city schools will closo Friday,
tho'iCtb.
Only one tnoro week, then
tho toucher's year will expire
U. S. liatoman Is acting mayor pro
torn In tho ubsunco of Mayor Anderson and until tho spring election.
Harvey 1) Hamilton, Ron of Judgo
Hamilton, was married Tuesday night
ut iioswcll to Miss Lovlo Wetmore.
Futher Alberts, of Stanton, Texas,
will bo In Otis the 24th and Uoth and
in Kddy at St, Kdwurds tho morning of
Saturduy, thoStlth.
Mr. Kdlo, of Roswell, visited Kddy
Wednesday. Mr. Kdlo Is a slnglo taxcr
and knows how to glvo reasons for tho
faith that is In him.
V. II. Lusk was In town Monday
from his root ranch. Mr. husk raises
cattlo uid mosquito roots and both do
well near Cluyton wells.
Itov. Kdlngton arrived Wednesday
and will preach at tho Methodist
church to morrow evening
Ho will
hold quarterly conference Monday ut
7:30 p. m.

Next Wednesday evening tho Costal-ia-

n

Club will meet at tho olllco or .1.
O. Cameron to discuss a paper by Win.
H. Mullano on "Certain Principles of

Taxation."
Dm. Dourtip mil Knglcdow, tho don
tists, though very busy, are prepared
to uxcuutu nil work promptly and
absolutely guarantee satisfaction. All
Trk done at reasonable prices.
Truv. Windham returned Tuesday
from Itoswcll, having assisted tho surveyors to tint river and seen tho party
safely on (ho road for Washburn,
l,8keotor"nn.l Leo Windham driving
tho teams.
Maynard sharp, tho Btnrk llros, niir-scr- y
man, Is also agent fur tho (till
Niiwry Co., .f Iloswell, and Is prepared to' fum sh trees either homo
grown or from tho famous Louisiana,
Mo., nurseries.
S. C. Crossw lilte, of Hagormau, ship
ped a oar of billed alfalfa to Windham
fi Angell, Thursday, and a shipment
of freJolloM to Purdue. Tho bouns sold
per It ti but tho price paid for
at
tho liiry Is priv ite.
H. O. Prelgi
ister,' was i.

'on, of tho Itnswell

Reg-

Mr.
town Monday.
Crelghton believes Iloswell Is going to
bou big town -- uneduy, a belief ilrmly
held by tho CruitKNT-on- ly
tho naiuo
Kddy should In- - substituted for Iloswell.
Uliclo Jack Sullivan left Thursduy
for Now Orleans to undergo treatment
und pohslbly an operation for an abcess
In his side. While there ho will bo located at Charily Hospital, near which
Dr. Muuroe Is attending a course of
lectures.
.1. W. l'oe, piesident of thu bank of
Hosweli, passed through going south
last Monday. Ho will atlenu a con.
veutlou of Royal'Arch Masons to day
in Albuquerque, which will (IIhciiss
tho plan of instituting a grand chapter for New Mexico.
Charles l Hill, who raised beets on
vineyard lust season, will
tho (irt-euleave for Klondike, Monday. Mr. Hilt
sold his Implements, liorsos, etc , to day
Mr. Itamuz will
ut public auction.
Kauiiix will bo
also go to Klondike.
remembered us one of tho Swiss colony
who came hi re in 1HU2.
Kddy has a mill at tho water power
dam owned by I. S. Osborne which
grinds corn jnoal. gruham and all
classes of feed etulf at tho rate of a(XJ
bushels per day. Tho mill requires
eighteen horse tower to operate It, A
Hour mill ooiiipetoul'to grind und bolt
Hour urn be added ut a very small oust.

farewell Reception,
Llttlo Miss Valentino Hlggltis enterTuesday night nt H o'clock there
tained her llttlo friends last Monday
evening, it being her tenth birthday gathered in Hotel Windsor a large
Those present were: Alllo Miller, Kvn party of l'ythlans of Kddy Llg' No.
and Myrtio Harkey, Jesslo Walker, 21 and Mason nt Kddy iilge am mi

Allco Lock, llelllo King, Milllo Davidson, Klttio Mhoon, Florence and Leo
Hutohlnson, llobbio and Florence
Hrcedlng, Lula lllakely, llcislo gutters, Itnbert Down, Hcttlo and Deo
Clark, Florence McKecn, John Harbor,
Currlo and Annie Cowdcn, Nellie
Stokes, Ottlo Dom, Klva Hart, Kstella
Hughes, Nottlo and Klla Smith. lie
freshments were served and Valentino
did honor to herself In seeing that all
had a royal good tlmo. May sho spend
many more happy birthdays.

Any noWspuperor periodical publish
earth can be had at this olllco at
publisher's prlco and frequently when
clubbed with the Cuiiuknt at a largo
discount.
od on

Reduction of License Tax.
Tho ordinances of Kddy havo been
amended and tho tlceuso reduced us
follows:
Manufacture of soda water reduced
from 020 to 810.
Second-han- d
stores, reduced from
825 to 820.
Ono horso drays, reduced
to 85,

from

10

Livery stables, reduced from 830 to
820.

rooms, reduced
Hotels of twenty-flvfrom 87D to 825; hotels of less that
twenty-liv- e
rouiffl reduced from 82A to
o

810,

Lumber dealers license reduced from
8.7) to 825.

Ilutchcrs, reduced from 825 to 820.
Thu receiver uf tho Kddy bank Mr.
Itogers bus u ten per cent dividend for
tho depositors making ilfty per cent
now paid.
,1. D. Hunting of Weed wus urrcstcd
for Illegally branding cuttle on
sworn nut by 1). II. Miller of
Hupo and gave f 1000 bond to uppear
the 23th for oxaminutlou.
Arthur Slnofalro was in town yesterday from Jlldck Itivor. Ho is nursing
a felon on u linger of his left hand
which bus destroyed thu bono und
caused tho loss uf tho linger. Had ho
inserted tho linger In u lemon his felon
would have disappeared In two or
three days und it would havo madu no
difference how far the felon hud gone.
Thu lemon euro Is always successful
at any stage,
com-plul-

W. II. Slaughter and his ustlmalilo
wlfo left yesterday for Jerome, Ark.,
where they expect ro make their homo
In the future. Mr. and Mrs Slaughter
uru valuable acquisitions to any town
mid the people of Jeromo are to bo
congratulated In obtulnlug them as
residents. Mr. Slaughter wus one of
tho llrst to enst his fortunes with tho
l'ecos Vulley and through his excellent
ability as an expert book keeper und
olllco man always held Important posiHe wus for several
tions uf trust.
yours deputy county clerk und during
tho past four years postmaster of
Kddy. Ilelng thoroughly reliable and
ucoiirato It wus no trouble for him to
make a good record as posttuuster. I u
losing him und Mrs. Slaughter, who
wus always of grout consolation to thu
sick und ullllcted, tho town loses much.
It wus hero they oamo about tho time
thuy wero inurned, sumo sixteen yeurs
ago, and hero their only child was born
and at tho ugo of six years died und his
reiuulns now rest in thu Kddy cemetery. Hero Mr. Slaughter built up mi
honest iiuiuu und a credit second to
none und hero it Is hoped they will
somu day return Mr. und Mrs. Slaughter aro both every day christians, having ulllhatbd In IHltt with thu lluptlst
church here, since which tlmu they
havo always labored for the principles
they so sincerely believe and to tho
people of ult churches In Jeromo wo
cuu say they will llnd no better helpers
or workers than Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Sluughtor.

e

hiir

piltilcd by their wlven, t d
to
Hon. Mayor L. Anderson wh, wiiii
with W. S. Knowles, departed Wed
nesdsy for Klondike, that far famed
land of frost und gold. Tho master of
ceremonies, M. J, Murray, acted his
part with credit, presiding nt tho ban
quet hall with genial wholesotiled
grace mid a gift for pleasant wit only
given to the sous of tho Kmeruld Isle.
The guests of honor, Mr. und Mrs. Anderson, wero escorted Into tho banquet
hall by Messrs. Camorou mid i'itt.
who made tho leading after dinner
speeches.
The repast consisted of
many good things, suoh us cold turkey,
sliced ham, salads, coffee ico cream,
cuke, celory, fruits, nuts, etc. Appro
prlata speeches wero mado by tho
guests, all of whom wero members of
thogreut fraternal orders mentioned
ns well us by tho members of tho press
who wero Invited to report tho event
Muoh regret was expressed that the
worthy brother mid mayor of our city
had determined to try his fortunes in
Klondlko in search for gold. JJelng
culled upon to express his sentiments,
Mr. Anderson said ho had seen Kddy
grow from tho llrst, that Ids life hero
had been cast In pleasant pluccu und
that ho only asked ono favor, that his
friends tuko good care of Mrs Andcr
son while ho was nway und thr.t ho
hoped to return at no distant day.
Though tho remarks of tho guests wero
ull cheerful, a subdued feeling was
vlsablo that many wero almost unablo
to restrain, so deep hud the affection
for tho departing guest of honor become.
Thoso In nttendunco wore: Mr. and
Mrs. L, Anderson, Mr. mid Miss Pratt,
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, Kerr, lllack
mor. Murray, Mottcr, O'Qulnn. Croz-le- r,
MatliOBon, Owen, McKwau, Oa
borne, Dr. Whlohor and mother, Alex
Roger. J. J. Ruscoe, Dick Wicker, J. J.
Kascne, Jr., Jno. Hrudford, .las. McMillan, W. S. Knowles and several others
whoso names wero not learned.
At tho train Wednesday quite a
crowd gathered to neo tho gentlemen
olf, ull wishing thum plenty of good
luck mid many registered applications
for loans.
Mr. Anderson and Mr
Knowles will go from her to Puoblo,
Coio., where they will bo joined by It,
S. Nlsbot and thoso who left last week,
when all will proceed to Victoria, II-taking tho steamer there for Ft.
Wrangle and going by boat from there
to Laku TobiIii, thonco by water In
boats made by hand to a point within
200 miles of the mines, wldch distance
will bo madu on foot. Thoy Intend to

return about January,

EXTENSION
become as assured faot and in thu lioar futui the pdoplo of
Eddy and thu Pooos Valloy will buy goods ohonpor thait'uvcr, wliilu tho
products of tho valluy wilMlnd sulo in other markets now unknown.
J 1 as

To this great good fortuno Eddy will share to no uncertain dogrco. Already has tho great Bco Hivo Store felt its impetus. While tho prieos
of town lots and lands are steadily rising, the goods of the Bee Hivo
aro still fooling the irresistablo foroo of cash purchases and goods go
like hot oakoB. Tho prostagc ofi honor and power of truth aro invincible
and eternal and tho facts and figures quoted hero are the anhihilators
that will smash clear out of existence competition, to say nothing of tho
swindler who sells his soul for gold and whoso stolen woalth aud dishonest gains will be scattered like chaff before tho storms of casli for
goods and goods for cash.
Friendship is a clever card of the old regular aud though it has no
place in business and only lasts until tho time is up, it has lured legions
to want and misery. When time is called and promises come instead
Every season bit
of payment, tho attorney handles tho victim.
Having long
combine to realize high prices for stock on hand.
winded patrons many of whom they carry year in and year out tho final
payment must come, then friendship ceases. It is to this class that the
following prices talk with words louder, than the boom o canon or
thunder's crash:
more-hu-

nts

25
Mens heavy wool socks, 2 pr
10
Tucks, per dozen boxes,
75
Mens heavy cotton pants,
20
Ludies ready made aprons,
25
Childrens "
drosos,
u
yo
corset waists,
'I
25
Mens cotton flocktt, pair
15
Imsketfl,
Lunch
"
m
buckets,
25
Mat nicks, largo,
15
racks,
Tow'l
1.00
Crudlcs,
5.00
Wardrobes,
1 beautiful hall troo,
5.00
1.50
Wash stands,
50
poles
and
fixtures,
Curtain
Floor oil cloth, per sq. yrd,
15
Razor straps,
10
Bridle bits.
20
Brass pad locks,
Largo curry combs,
20
20
horse brushes,
carving sets,
85
drivers,
screw
10
(i
20
scissors,
it
liurnnss linnlfR.
5
Household paints, per can,
25

ilMX).

Mr, Anderson canio to Kddy In October, 1888, mid was ono or tho llrst builders of tho town, having hud u hand In
erecting nonrly every building in tho
place.
tlui f iirt In- s.i, build
illg MlptHuttinlrnl uf hi- I Vcu-- . Irri
gallon Farms Co. and other companies
controlled by ('. W. (Ireeno Muco tho
uoilapse of those companies. Mr Anderson hus devoted his tlmu to public
Improvement and beautltying a homo
for his later yours. His peach tree,
which blooms ouch your In February,
put out its accustomed blossoms thu
Ho has been twlcu
8th this season.
elected mayor and last fall a year ago
mudo a wonderful
run for Bhcriff
against J. L, Dow, thu democrutlo
nominee,
it wus thought by many
that Mr. Anderson was tho best quull
lied man in the county for tho olllce of
sherirf mid it would seem that they
who held this view wero not far off In
their Judgment.

M

I'-i- r

1

m

MAitiniiD: unimey-llrugg.
At the
homo of tho biidu's parents. Friday,
Feb. 11,1(1(18, Mr. J. M. Siimmey and
Mrs. Willie Urugg, Rev. Jno. L. Kell
olljciating. Tho brido und groom are
well und tuvorably
known,
being
among our most intelligent colored
people. Mr, Siimmey Is tho genial proprietor of thu Kllto barber shop; and
Mrs. Summoy is the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Jones, tho colored
Janitor of the bunk. After tho cere
juony an Informal reception wus hold
ut the residence of Wm. Jones, where
a largo number of tho friends of thu
nowly wedded couple mudo merry
ilutli luto with music und songs.

lico Supplies Cheap,
lieu men who doslro supplies for thu
coming seuson mid who doslro to club
withM. Kwers, T.J. Welch, Win. II.
Mulluuu und W. II. Woods cuu save
money by ouillng at this olllce and
Wo
leaving list of supplies desired.
have un oxtru dltoutiut from list prices
and uuuh ono receives the beiiullt uf all
Wo ure anxious to build up Western
commission und discount in proportion
Texas aud commencing ut onou und
to umutint of order.
continuing until April .loth wo will!
will sell to ult comers from Ft. Worth
Real Ilstate Cheap.
mid stations oust, Including Alexau
Irfits for sulo in any part of tmvti or drla, Lt , round trip tickt-Ui Abl
houses and lots tit iweraflue prleee ut lunu, Ptioosaud stations intermediate,
Itoswoll,
to
und
Kddy
N
.
mid
M.
utruto
Lust v nlrfg Miss Tena Xymeyer this oltlee. also lauds with water right
of one uudloue-thlrfaros fur the round
was l r wiled to a surprise party by for IBXWper uoro.
trip: tickets good 1(0 days fnun dato of
friend It iielug her UUli birthday. A
Tutu Oruy wus looking over the, town sulo.
This will bo thu best time nf tht
very iiIuuk nit veiling truK spent und
u to see western Texas mid ymi mightyiur
Those present' Monday und TusfUuy, looking for
ti
all had it .food time
In u housjj mm lot for u home tuko udvauUige of the opportunity.
wen-- :
Mi"t I'mnle Digger and ltdnu bargain
neurost
tiekfit
agent
for
Se
further
Jluuy ut'ttW mid sheep
rs Kl'lolt Hendricks, Jno fur his fujully.
Huibei. '
Information, or uddroM K P. Turnor,
men are now bedded toward Kddy to general
p.
agent
bassuuger
T.
HickJty.,
.i,
&
Luverty,
Hrnust
Kiner
frank
buy humus, ('. W. Cowdeu having pur- Dallas, Texus.
i
man. I'll is. Draper.
chased the bountiful und siibstuntlul
Peed Yard Reopened.
Sunduv. A. J. Ilutlerund Hob lleoed-in- stone residence property formerly own.
Tho Jake Owen wugon yurd has been
bro a the hunting record, so fur us od by Mr. Churiih, tho l V freight
of hay und grain
quail u.id duuk were ooiiverued. Thuy und (Kissungtjr ugout. Two or three re opened. Plenty
mi hundj plenty of corral
'went nut to Itocky Arroyu In the fore other uuttlomou who wero looking constantly
room
J. P. Amikm..
noon, killed t!l8 quails mid 41) ducks, over the town yesterday expecting to
Proprietor
returning homo lute In tho afternoon. buy du nut wuiit their names
Thu )laptlt Udfoa Aid Society will
Al. llmler suy ho will muke allhliivlt
nt present
give u tou ut the homo or Mr- - und Mrs.
as to tho nmuiint uf gutnju klllijd mid
Cull ut thu (lutu barber shop und glvo Luk noxt i Thursday bvoulHK Qimi
that it was not a vory g'dod day fur
bunting either.
it u trlul under the new management. ture to ten All Invited

RAIL

D?e

Halters,

;

Whips,
Shaving brushes,
Lamps, complete,
Hair brushes
Shaving soap,
Spring balanaasf
Tin cups,
Carpenter squares,
Steel hatehots,
Hammers,
Bit braces,
Carpenter saws.
Galvanized clothos lino,
Blacksmith punches,
Egg boators,

80
2
1

00
15
5
15
5

25
50
45
GO

50
10

50
10

Monkey wrenches,
(iIurr dippers,
Scrub, brushes,
Clothes u
Bath
Largo Hour sifters,
Spider frying pans,
Heavy wool underwear pr st,
Crochet infant hoods,

Ladies
catsimer gloves,
u
kid gloves,

Lace window curtains,
Bath towels nor pair,

Mens overalls,
Ladies belts,
Coild crochet booties,
Mens silk Windsor ties,
" silkoline ties,
u cotton ties,
w
arm bands,

Fine combs,
To&rh brushes.
Combs from 10 to

Largo hamper olothes basket

Pure olivo cast, soap,
Blacking outfits,
Doublo zinc wash boards,
1 gal. granite coffee pots,
Granito coffee pots, o qts.,
" tea kettles No. 7 & 8,
" 2 gal. preserve kottle,
u
"
14 gal. "
O K lanterns,
Beautiful glass tablo sots,
Beautiful glass butter disher,
Glass pitchers, gallon,
Large glass tumblers per sot,
hotel gouiets, per sot,
uups ana saucers, it a

Plates, per sot,

Nappies,
Milk pitchers,

T
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ttae eonveatlon for the third day

hy (hirnriilitrHI

tembled nt

Cliv

rebol tixlom
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'(invention (Iter.
UHnmntln
Mobile, Aln., Feb. 12. The qit&raiu

IN QUAT11MALA.

KIOHTINO

h

10

RUi WOMEN

mu

o'eltwk ytvrtenlny and

tluatemalan the flrat bualneea waa the adoption of
r have reertred news a report of the eommlUee on
OK

IS

--

reeolu-tlon-

Ashling Ih Qnate-ih(- r
..!. ,nii that lty four men
wore ki i'.t hut strict reneuraklp were
.kept
ttitgmnu.
Otn. Murraquln
wns l...t l. i (.frnmHt tr.wps Thnr-daw'mmi he made a trttllaMt attack
11 lilt
t.irrark. which wrf defended
uy fono tronpa, who, however, were
JUtodged. The gnvonmeM gmeraia,
Arevnlo and Najfr. evacuated the barracks wliti all their mtn and 111. The
body at Btrrioe la In lb palace in
Hhtra, having been
Capllla Aril-nte- .
oareftitlv embalmed. It will remain lor
mna le win It wilt In removed to
the gn- . i i:ietcry.
Men-- iitttil ol the disturbances
which ar- - known to be In progress nre

LrVZ.

AND HOME 1SJ 10

ITEMS OP INTtWHaVr POR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

t.

pctuatlon of tho other. I would re- trievo as far as It can be done by law
the condition of our forefathers, when
each heme was n t tronghold of patriot
ic devotion nnd oath flresldo the proud
assembly In whloti virtus found worshiper and Integrity In its loftiest
models."

majority and minority re Nutim Nnlr fnr llm IIhihIiiiIiI li-r-port were offered. After a Renornl
Worn TliU Wlnlor hh.I Hprllia A
InHh reporta were withdrawn
llrl ic Tuiliii llm lliiej4ur
and tbe following etibttUute wna tinrfiu
Nurell In it ClirlnntiiliiR.
Imouaty adopted:
lieaolvtd, that It la tho aenae of thta
I Mna In Illni.
emventlem:
RIKO to him! 1
1. TlMt cotiRreaa ha requested to pro
ho
ride for a department of public health
Itaftrs
aa eoou aa praetleable.
The song be
met! to love
1 That It Is the aeneo of this conAnd oft that bl see- vention tbat congreM ihoatd onnet
o d
Inwa to provide for an offlelent mnrl-tim- e
eksoM
iiiiarnntlno to bo uuiform and ImAnd
bears my
partial in He application to the differ
rta of thta country, aa to rIto
ent
a bore.
to no one or more of them umluo
Ye any 'Ms Idle
-,
and
otherover
the
advantane
thtu to dream -xpect-- l soon.
OuatMMMla Is Intenseto be enforced by the levernl atate and
Hut why believe II so?
ly oxi'itcil and nil il Iff trout partisans municipal nuarantlne or hoallli hoarda
It Is the spirit's meteor gleam
soe their opportunity to gain www.
If they will undertake to do eo, ieavlng
To soothe the pang of woo,
Mew York, Ft. 11 tleta'ls of tha alto to atntee tho itower to preaerlbe
I.ovo
gives to nature's volio a tone
AMMMtiiftOon uf I'rHMMt Harriot of and enforce additional
reawnablo
Thnt trus h tarts understand
OaatstHsJa. from a correspondent In Mfegttarda of Uio heatth of their oom- the earth, the forest lone,
OHitomala City, stale that President munltlea, jrrovldcd Hint atieh atnto no- The sky,
Are peopled by his wand;
S
at
waa
killed
anil
shot
Itsrrlos
tion aball not unreatonnbly obatruet Sweet fancies all our pulses thrill
o'clock on Tuesday iilgbt. The shoot- eommerca
While gazing on a flower,
ing Uxik jilac near tha imlace, while 3. Thnt con grew ah all aid tho sevAnd from the gently whllp'rlng rill
the president was walking, nocom-iwnl- eral atatee In eatabllihltiB and mainIs hoard the words of imwcr.
by Ave guards.
taining uniform, reaeonable and oftl- - I breathe the dear and dharUhod
The MaMaln mat tho party nntl dent quarantine Inwa for affecting,
name,
atop peri on the sidewalk, apparently to but not regulating Interstate comAnd long-loi Genoa nrllo;
Than he merce, leaving to each atate adequate Life's glowing landscape
let tho president imm.
spreads (ho
poshed aalda tha two men nearest power to protect an It ahall deem bent
same;
lienor Harriot, ibmit a revolver the Urea and health of Ita people
The name hope's kindling ikies:
jiffiilHSt the proeldent's faoe and shot
The violet-han- k,
the ntoiifrtnged
1. That eongresa ahull leave exclu
seat
lilni In tha month anil then In tha sively to the stntea Uio regulation of
Ilsueath tho drooping trso,
The murderer lhati ran, thttlr purely Interim! eommerca and
atomsch.
liul wm ahot to death by guards who the provisions of such qtmrnniino and Tbe clock that chimed the hour to
meet.
nor Harris died in n sanitary laws and regulations aa they
ehasod bla.
My burled love, with thco
faw minutes.
may deem advisable to that end.
Oh, these are all before me, when
President ilnrrloa' aaaaaaln wm XJ
B.
Thnt In the framing of quaranFor yire ha waa an
in rancys realms I rovej
7 Mm old.
tine lawa and regulntlona and In Utelr
Why urge me to tbe world again?
of (tenor Doit Juan Aparlelo, a enforcement, nongrem shall avail ItWhy say the ties of love,
Mahogany velvet affords n pretty girn
financier, who waa killed self of the learning, experience and
by h government soldier during tha ability of the medical profeeeton In the That death's cold, cruel grasp bas dle and stock to wear with -e blue
riven,
silk dress, but those who like all blue
revolutionary outbreak last September, fulleet measure imealble and especially
Unite no mora below?
can make them of n shade of blue vol- Tlva as- by way of nu advisory council.
while ha wns held prisoner.
I'll slag to him for though In heaven, vet to exst'tly match the stripes In the
11a
Stolllngsr.
la
Oscar
sassin's name
He surely heeds my wool
Thta tmanlmoiiH exprwloii, coming
silk.
wan a Ilritlab subject.
a long prolonged tight for direct
after
Itrliln I'roti' llnxmrrrrnl.
Senor Aparlclo wm waul thy and pop- and absolute national control Is reWhy Tax till) J!iclielnr7
A wedding ceremony whsro the
ular. Ilia 4oath caused grant fatlliiK garded here hb Indicating moet oonolu-alTel- y
Msn and women alike have lioen
groom
brlds
snd
wore
In
onunty
one
against President Harriot, nnil xillln-jturthe southern sentiment aa to and tbe oulelatlng minister In the next maklug fun of Delegate 8. T. Turner,
dsed la tha result.
He arrived what Is practicable under tho law.
who has Introduced Into the Virginia
was performed nenr Itnlelgh, N. C
legislature n bill
In OuatowHla three week's ago. uml
Dr. Kohnko of New Orleans offered a iew nays ago. k. i Stewart was house of dolegntes or
had presumebly watched for an oppor- a resolution Indorsing the purpose of sick, hut what made matters worss taxing liachelors. Mr. Turner, how
tunity to kill Hennr Ikirrlon alnco hla the IHilslann State Bonltnry associahe was engaged to get married, and ever, Is thoroughly In earnest, and tins
given out the following slguod state
the wedding day wu drawing
arrival. Zollinger was haavy it nil tion. Adopted.
ment of his reasons and objects for the
bride-elecwho lived In Harnett
muscular, and he acted an amhleiily
Ills
Ur. 8. It. Olllphant read n pnpor on
bill: "My object In offering a bill to
county,
a
beautiful
nnd
dotormlt.ed
thai the Kuanla roitld do nothing.
Forolgn
of
Inspection
"8nuitnry
tax bachelors was Imncd upun tho ap
young
wman
a
ns
with
of
roul
full
aay
In
ovmHm
to
dlfUnilt
what turn
It
parent drifting of our young pooplo to
I'ortfs" A discussion followed.
.
romnnce
n
learnveritable
Juliet,
In Oimlainnla will take, now that tha
Inviting ing of her lover's dangerous lllnesi, a condition which I consider threatens
A rosolullou wna adopted
tnnn who only bold power by an Iron the Hpenlsli-Auierlea- n
countries to determined to
to his bedildo the ulllmnto good of utir society and
ond and an indomitable aplrlt, not smut repretentiitlvea to tho Atlanta nnd marry him nthasten
all hazards. When menaces tho homos, the bulwark of
1y the will of the people, Ima Ixxn
sho Arrived on tho scene she mado our Institutions and tho palladium of
conference.
I discern n tendency on the
to hla end by the hand of an
Aftor passing resolutions of thanks liaslo to declare her Intentions and our hopes.
part of our young tnon to plunge Into
aaaaaaln.
Hla death la tbe reault of tho convention adjourned sine die.
would listen to no proposals or sugthe vortex of sordid accumulation nnd
ala ambition to retain power.
gestion ns to procrastinating the consummation so devoutly wished. Tho to Ignore tho establishment of perman
Hail IVtaldent llarrloa retlrwl at tbe
ALASKAN NBVVS.
ent homes In which tho youth of tho
license waa procured and the preachami of bla legal term, much blogdahetl
was brought In right speedily, hut nation may bo properly nourished nnd
er
would bare been avoided, an hla
Th Unctlliiii of Pimd I ntiiHiinliig Vry another aerlouj dllllrulty arose when the succeeding generations Inspired by
to do ao eniieed tho rrrolulion of
.arllll,
It was ascertained that the license was devotion to parents nnd ennobled by
flaptemlKr.
lie eould have retired
WRihltigton, Feb. 11 The war de far Harnett county and the relt!eiee the hallowed Influences that emanate
with a fortune of Jl'J.OOO.ooo to
partment yesterday made public the of tho
n
bridegroom was from the family nltnr. Our young
arn f. durlnu thf nv yarj. advlceo received from Capt. 1. II. Ray, across the line. Tbe preacher said he women, robbed of proiter homage by
and with th aratltude of the ienple, of the eighth Infantry, who waa sent
aa M la admlned. evon by hla enemlna, to Alaska to report on condition In
that be advamed tbe country In every tho mining eounlry. The reports
'brawn.
a period running from Oct. 3 to
Tliore will It a Reneral aerambla Nov. t, and nre dated from Circle City
RiflOMjt all party leaden how for tto and Fort Yukon.
They show a very
IfreeidaHcy.
Urn. (roapern Xloralaa, aerloua state of affairs, thnt troulilo is
with hie great tiopulartty and preatlgft, threatened nt various places, and Hint
haa a aooil rbanre, but It la doubtful If thero la serious danger nt some point
under prevent rlrrumntani m he eould of task of food, owing, in a largo
retain Hie olHce unleaa at the head of measure, to the falluro of the transBit army.
portation companies to get In ti indent
supplies.
On the food question he
inir. lliillilllIB llHriiml.
Hew York, Feb. 1J. Uvl V. Mor-ton- says:
"Tbe question of food Is a vory seaevoti story oltlee building, with
frontages on Naasau and Ann streets, rious one, and the action of tho N. A.
and known as the Nassau chambers I and T. company la causing iniioh
I ttea my best endeavors to
building, waa completely destroyed by friction.
fire last night. The (Ire men had u reconcile all difference peaceably, and
hard battle and for three hours there got all people who are without providown to Fort Yukon aa soon on
wu every proapect of a great coana sions
every Are company in the possible, where there Is an abundance
gratlon
I learn that while food la
elty from Flflv ninth street to the Bal of food.
tery waa railed out Tbe Ierby Desk ararne n Dawson City, the minors In
company occupied both the Naaaau tha outlying campa ara fairly well supThe stores (two) are selling
Vrom the plied.
Ann streets store
The eating-house- s
Nnesae cbambt-r- the lire aprend to the very conservatively
are
save
on a While
all
closed
four-storbuilding adjoining and the
ekrthlni, store of Madurn Broa.. on the I consider tbe situation critical, I do
nc lielleve there will be any great loas
siwind floor, waa quirk ly In Uamee.
"hm loss here also will be practically of life, beyond that incident to a ell- mate so rigorous aa tula. That there
nplete.
will be much suffering along the river
and trail, owing to tbe raahneas and
A MtMHl WtNllllHS.
tlntbrW, Ok . Feb. IS. A novel wed- Ignorance of people uaaccustomsd to
ding is reported at Chnyeant. Hoger this climate, no well Informed person
MlUa county. Ueorge Morrta, aged tt. bore will deny: but there la nothing
foraedy of Hardssaao county, Texaa, that should cause undue anxiety or
and Mies ttella CampSell, aged IT. alarm among people in the states who
Thero
risae Into town from Uenver IMm and have friends In this country.
inquired far a preacher. Iter. g. C. are fabulous stories being clirulittod
Otborne responded and married the and will I published about ths prloM
I have verlftwi
Incouple while they were alttlatg on paid for flood.
tkelr horaee In front of the imet oettce. stances whore hundreds of dollars
la tbe presonce of a large crowd of in- were paid for fifty pounds of Rottr, but
pec talon.
The preacher such ansae are rare, and wore outside
terested
deals, and not the prevailing prttM
food between the burses' heave.
TWO ATTltACTIVK HALL dOWNS.
The Honnett Dry Qoods eompany of llttlns In north anil central India
IaMe IlluaT. Ark. wm piaeeti in the
crops,
have Insured tueaoesful taring
.bands of a receiver latoiy.
the Intldlous suggestions of mammon.
could not perform the ceremony out
Auitrlinn Tr'l.
aide at Harnett
eounty and was are iing compelled to seek employ
Utdlvery.
.lull
llertlN, Feb. 11 When the estimates about to leave the disappointed cou- ment In the stores, counting reams and
llm porta, Kan.. Fab. la. A daring
jatl oeilvery occurretl at tha sou my tor the Clerman embassy at Washing ple when suddenly the bride, after In- - workshops of the country. The song
jail bore. Twelve prisoners made a Urn ware presented In the roiehetag nwy. declared that she had mastered of the lullaby Is being lost In the hum
M ob,Ut,r
The county line was of the factory and the wealth garnered
dash for liberty, the leader throwing yesterday a dtoruselon arose mi the
so the cou-an- a by the greed of the bachelor finds no
f l"B
red popper Into Sberiff O'Connor s Konoral relations between Usrmany if ' 'ronl
distribution through tbe channels of a
uuto,.
during
the
which
I'.lUd
earn Two. Free Job, colored, a bur
th rsStr
borne, which redounds ts the moral
glar, sentenced to Use ponllMtttary tor
and financial benefit of every commun
years, and Harry Freeman, a thief, OMMt Possdnwsky, tbe minister of ) VOWi
4 nM,Hv) WHn, tMe ,m,u,gg ity In Christendom.
I would throw a
partMpated.
DarUi
, echoes came
Dr.
eoos4. nefere tbe others eoaW get ths Interior.
bask ts him.
safeguard against selfish and sordid
past tbo outer aata Mra. 0"Coaw pointed oat the groat important si
tendencies. I wshM tax the man who
nxpsrls
eaaii to the Wlodod sheriffs assUMMee American trod ant) how thgS0,0ot).Ow
dutches at all that the world and so
lUffir
lb Matt,
Unmi)
to
fhsretued
had
tboir
men
botk
ton
toe
drove
of
Mi
liradloy bas set London ts ciety bestows. yt yields nothing for
Anns
martts
a
point
revolver.
of
the
calls at
wndxiag over bar announced luteu- - tbs betterment of ths on or tho per- Ic--
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OIL AT MOODY.

1.

bed-ridde-

om-bra-

's

a4

lu I.imin Properly
nr Tlinrn.
Moody. Tox., Feb. 10. -- Tho Toxns oil
fever has broken out lit this place.
I'artlos havo been hero during tho
pest week trying to ltee property
nbout two miles west of town to sink
on of more wells prospecting for oil.
In drilling tho two artesian wells here
In town oil wns struck In oach of
them, but was not considered In payOil has also beon
ing quantities.
found In some of the shallower wollo
wovt of town, these shallow wells beAbout
ing only 300 to 400 feet deep.
two or threo tnllso northwest of this
plnce, on tho farm of J. I. Hamilton,
Is 11 hill of considerable size, upon
which no kind of vegetation has over
been known to grow. It Is known for
miles n round ns tho "haunted hill."
nnd this Is the property of which parties seem most anxious to obtain a
lease, upon whlrh to commence operations In their Investigation nnd exPropositions
periments In drilling.
have also boon mado to A. J. Decker
and others for Ivaees and options on
property In the "haunted hill" neighborhood. No contracts have yet bcon
made, an account of tho parties wanting too mueh latitude In case of limit
experiments proving successful.

Xcrrral
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--

X Dig 1'ort Worth Fire.

Fort Worth, Tec,

Feb. lO.-- Kort
Worth suffered a most disastrous conflagration yesterday. Tho three-stor- y
Jennings buildings, together with tho 4
magnificent soven story Hurley offlw
structure at the corner of Main and
Bevonth streets nro numbered
W'V
M
tho ruins.
The fire had Its origin In tho Jen
nings property, occupied by 15. Drey
fus & Co., dry goods merchants, a
quarter of 3 o'clock yesterday morning, nnd in less than nn hour nnd a
halt both buildings wore totally de
stroyed. Tho aggregate loss to tho
buildings nnd personal property wilt
roach probably not lesa than $300,000,
which loas Is covorcd by nbout SO per
cent Insurance. The Hurley building,
tho principal loss, was ono of tho best
equipped office structure In Toxas. It
wno a monument to Fort Worth and
wna often referred
to ns tbe "sky
scraper."
The flames presented sueh n fire as
was never before witnessed In this
city. Tor n tlmo almost all of Fort
Worth was lighted up and the reflec
tion was something beautiful. For
fully half an hour tho crimson tongue
of fire looped upward for many feet,
appearing from a dlstnnco an If tho
whole heavens were ablaze.
For
blocks dlstnnt from tho scene of conflagration prlntod matter could be
read as plainly ns at midday. Rparlts
and burning cinders wero cast by tliu
stiff south breeze then blowing In ovory direction. The roofs of adjacent
sores bore a striking resemblanco to
tho Immediate effects of a pyrotechnic
display. Tho lire from tho Jonnlnge
storo sproad rapidly, nnd tho building
was doomed In hut n short time after
tho flro wns discovered by one of the
UMlnI)nli NntliM.
Tho flames
To lie In the swim tho fnshlonr.b)e policemen on thnt boot.
woman must have a sash on her new hugged cloudy to tho north wall of
gown, whether It be for Indoor or out tho Hurley building nnd they wore
tailor-mad- e
Kvon the
door wear.
cummunlcuted through windows on
gown has a snsh of plain silk, tied In that aide.
d
a
knot nt tho left side
Chief Cella had detnlled attach
and hanging with fringed ends to the ments on the fourth, fifth and sixth
feet.
It you nre a possessor of a gen floors and good work was done, but
ulne Itoman sash wou are Indeed to tho Inovltable could not bo prevented
tho structure which wns such n pride
to Fort Worth was doomed to de
,
struction.
The Inflammnblo goods In tho Hur
ley building added fuel to the fire and
within an Incredibly short time the
wholo building was n solid shset of
llnmos.
Tho sturdy and substantial
walls standing up under tho torrlnle
test nppoared an n hugo tnngazlno b'Jfc
riling forth bnlls of flro nnd producing
sounds almost equal , to explosions
from tho falling of many safes.
Tho losses to those having ofilues In
tho Hurley building nro largo, and In
most Instance thoy arc almost total.

Reared in luxury, welt educated and
reined, she baa planned to circumnavigate the globe aboard a small sail- Ing veaael, roughing It aa do the common seimen before the meat, and tak
ing t.ie aoura of life on ths ocean waves
with the urn sets of travel. Mho Is
sister of the small craft's skipper. This
Nnrrlly In a Cllirlatrnlng.
Is net so remarkable as the fart that
When Miss Helen Long, daughter
Miss Bradley s real c'jject la making
secretary of tho navy, christen
her long trip around the world Is to of the
(ho ii6A Japanese cruiser Kasogl
ed
study the conditions In whisk tha wives
90, alio did not
a bottle of
snd daughters of the poor of every na Jan. over the war brook bow,
wine
but
vestors
tion ilve, so that she may write a book Instead
she released a whlto dove of
when she returns to IDnglsnd.
pease. The eermony, whllo In accordance with Jnpancso custom, wns n disIiIm for n Hlimtlp,
tinct novelty In this country, and this
e
favorite, the blue silk, was the first tlmo a ship of this charThe
f
of
popularity
a
has fallen
little out
acter was ever launched without the
lata beosttse of lis sameness. You o use of tho traditional chompagno.
soon tire of It.
was launched
The crulsor
from
The new blue silks nre mndo with Cramps' shipyards In Philadelphia,
the stripes running up snd down. The Japanese minister In Washington, detrimmings consist of pttninga of cream siring to extend ovory courtesy to ths
lace, put on the skirt In round and American government, invited Miss
round rows. Ths lace la gathered up lng to christen tho ship. Miss Long
and bottom to raak a very full puff. accepted, but when the sccratnry heard
of tho affair ho offered somo objections, not to having his daughter am- elate, but to the use of a bottle of
wine aa a part of tho ceremonies.
Secretary Long Is n temporanco man.
whereupon
the Japaneso minister,
with ready wit, found a way out of the
Ho suggestod releasing a
trouble.
whlto bird.
To this suggestion Secretary nnd Miss Long enthusiastically
responded, nnd It wns therefore sot- lied that when the Kasagl began tc
slltlo dawn tho ways n whtto plgoon
Should he liberated by tho hand of tho
young woman. Tho Jnpanoso minister Invited all tho olllelnls of tho
to witness tho launching of
the ICasacl.

These sashes are more
highly prized than any other.
The
colorings selected are very v'vld
grlght green, blues, yellows and reds.
Tho more delicate colors pink, pnlo
bluo and cream are not pniular.
Among tho daintiest sashes nre those
made uf moussellne de sole, with bol'.s
(if the same material shirred at Inter
vnls, The wishes themselves are edged
with lace and liavo broad, rounded
ends, thnt tnpor toward the bolt. Other
favorites-arof silk, In
uxqulsltoly
lloworod Drosden designs.
Thoy nre
usually vory dolloato In tono and hnvo
rushed velvet edges In somo rich color
ing. Rashes for evening dross are long
and broad enough to covor the entire
train. The Latest.
be cnvlod.

llalm.

Rite foil upon the ley walk;
He rushed unto her sluo.

"And nre you hurt, fair maid?" the
man
Sollsltously orletl.
She took his linnd anil rose, and then
Forgot her pain, far he
Hud taken her to be n maid
And she waa M!
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In Annual ftrstlun.
Wat Miicli AilnnUliett.
Houston. Tex.. Feb. 10. There was
In Jacksonville the other
day was much attracted by a street cov begun vestcnlay tbe annual meeting
ered with palmeitto ner. He looked of the ssutherti district of the German
up and down It Intently, look sotae of Lutheran church In the Herman Hvan-gcllethe stuff In hla hand, and axelalmed:
Lutheran Trinity church, Lou"Well, I awntt. First town 1 ever isiana street.
There Is a general
saw in my life where they pave the synod
embraces the United atatee.
Mm

A

stranger

streets

with

whiskers."

Florida

that

Tho meeting waa the southern district
It waa presided over
of the synod.
II. C.
by the general president,
They vrerkM la llm
rk.
D. D of Cleveland, O.. who
ichwartx.
"80 burglars not Into your beiise, did
delivered the opening address,
they? You don't seem to mind It mush. alto was euneornlng the work to be
whleh
Didn't they net anything?"
uons snd tbe condition of the deiiom- "Oh. yea; they took a let of things, I
but they were nil Ohrlstmas toys that nation.
ths children had used for a wssk."
Iloa Wat Itnougn.
"lly Jove, old man, you always wore
did you get for Christ,
"What
Jack
a Ittaky dog."
mas?" Tom "A good heavy shoe."
Jack "A shoe! Why. didn't you get
Marly American Iliitury.
a pair of them?" Tom "No; her fsth-er- 's
" doer,M said Aaron Ilurr."ls not a
foot was In It, nnd under tbe cirdoor tthsn it It ajar."
cumstances one was ample."
"There arc many Mints to that
Wiiiiiun'a Cnigrn.
Joke," was the comment of Alexander
Wnoo, Tex., Feb. 10. Tho woman's
Hamilton, as he sipped his port, "be
congress was a bright assembly yescause It Is a chestnut, Hurr."
Tho duel fallowed. Indlanaoells terday morning and afternoon.
Tho
Journal.
hall of tho conservatory of music was
crowded with mothers, wives, sisters
A tloui
Trait.
and
sweethearts all of them attentive
"No," said the rleh old haeheler. "I
listeners to talks on methods whereby
never eould find time to marry."
be enhanced by
"Well." replied the young woman love of home shall
making
attractive.
The conhomes
tongue.
sharp
"I am not surwith the
prised to hear you aay so. It certainly gress in session here Is tho opening of
would have taken a good While to per- a scries to bo hold nil over Texas at
the largs centers.
suade any girl to have yom."

Times-Unio-

n.

Ilraln Weight of Man unit Women.
Blr Wllltam Turner shows that
among civilised races men have the advantage over women In capacity of the
cranium, and In weight of the brain
t Itself. While the average brain weight
of the Kuropenn male li from 40 ounce
In the female It li only
to M
41 (o 16 ounces. The itllTerenee In
rsjt-oand weight begin at birth. Nor
t la the Inequality confined to Kuropean
race. It la observable among savages,
thcugh In n leaser degree Man It not
only the larger and stronger animal,
but It fitted with a lnrgor and more
powerful supply of brains.

o"ir,

Hie

IthoclM rond of Animate,
Cecil Ilhodoi la passionately Inter-rate- d
In wild anltnali, and In ills beau
i If ii I Cap
Town homo ho hat afforded
hlmiolf the expensive luxury of a rog
ular coo, which com I Ha of an Imraetito
park pesplcd by almott every known
carnlvoroua animal to bo found In
Houth Africa. In truth, this etirloni
putch of foreet may be called the an-

imal' paradlie, for all Iti Inmate nro
at complete liberty, except for the wire

fence eurroundlns It. An far the African lloni and leonardi, they are, et
count, kept on nnolhor part of tho ee
late. Cecil Hhodee haa spent an tills
hobby ilono oonsldorably over $500,-000.

Aintrlra'a Oyster Product.

Of tho 311,000,000 bushals of oysters
consumed throughout the world ovory
year, thli country supplies 30.060,000

buaheli.

4

A (loud IHrllotinry

for Twit Ornta,
dlclhinary containing the deflnltleee of
10 ww f iti two useful and Imrortniit words
III Hip Knirllth lnneuiM It nublUhMl
tr Itia
l)r Williams ModMneCo . Pebetiectndr. S. T.
While II contains SOWie adTettltHtg, It t
iieie uirimnary. roneine arm correct.
In romiiMinir t lil lK)k care haa teen taken
to OHIll Dllt.O Of ItHHW
wtiM
!
milKMl
spelling r eaact use oeeatloii ul tlttiea a momentary timtilij, ex on to well mIiichIhI pro-piThe in si n aim hit lieon to giro at mnrh
uieful Infiirmalkm in
JWti In a llinllMl
aiiace
Willi ihU In view, where mum. adjective aud veil are all obrlotmly etHineetrd In
tneanliiir. imially one only linn been Irttcrted.
The voliinio will lima x found to euataln Ike
meaning of tery many more words than It
prnfesse to explain.
To thine who already hare n dletlotiary, tliU
look will commend Iteolf heeaut It ts compart, light and eomenlrat. In thoe who have
no dteffniiiiry iriirtirw, It will ho irraleahle.
Uno may bo teotired by wrltlnir
the abme
ronearn, inoiillniiluif Hilt ie-r- , auil cnehoaing
stamp.

Cure lteonleil,
May lla tleiirllli.it.
of the rommly
The manufacturer
called "5 drop," which Is nunratt-teeto euro rheumatism, netirnlsla,

Slnny Wnnilnrfnl

llo-In-

C

asthma, and kindred ailments, havo re
eel veil tliouianilB of laitor reRtirdlHR
their modlelne, many of which have
been published. The following is a
ample of these let torn:
Oct. 10, 1107, 010 Main St.,

Mas.

Bpr'.ncnohl,

Dear Sirs I can not expretw my
Cratltudc to God. alto to you, tor tho
liotibflt I am receiving from "C drops."
I walk around my room without n
crutch, which I havo hnd to use a Ions
I firmly bellevo Hint with faith,
tlmo.
patience and porsovcrencc, "fi drops"
My
will Ret tho bettor of all dlsensos.
doctor say It It IndlROstlon has mado
mo bloat so, but hit medicine doe not
seem to roach my case. Ilespcctfully
No ono In your frluntl who nittlogUas yours, Mrs. A. BprliiR.
Tho producers of "5 Drops." who aro
for you.
0
tho Hwnnson Hhcumatlc Cure Co.,
SPRAYING FRUIT TREES.
Chicago, havo destreet,
Dearborn
The question of inrajrlne fruit trrea to pre
Trnt Die deirrdalfiHie of Intcet pwit ami cided to continue for another 30 days
fungus disease la no longer an experiment) an offer which they mado sumo wooks
Vutu nrceeMly.
nno, namely, to send .a sample bottlo
of "6 Drops," prepaid, for 25 cents.
They stato that this Is dono na thoy
know cvon a samplo bottlo will convince one of the valuo of their remedy,
Also, large bottlo, 300 doses, for $1.00,
and for the noxt thirty days, thrco bottle for $2.80.
two-ce-

1C7-1C-

Mlml and Matter.
Maiden Look,
Harry,
nomantlo
suoh a boaulltul sunset!
Unromantlc Harry Yoa, exactly lll.--i
a fried egg. Isn't ItT

Tho bicycle plant mlRbt bo said to
owo Its existence to tho rubber tree
Nn.To-ilnfor I'lfiy t'enU.

Pur reader will
well to write Win Biahl
It Ht.ouln. i III. anil get hi ntiilotfcs
riearrlutng twin
tiy lea if Kra Inir hu(tusrantrf tnbaeoo habit cure, uiake weak
nt anil lull irruil..' no apreiin.- Hie diriment
fruit and Tiydac crnpn wlilni roar t hut iiidii trone, blood pure. 60c. SI. All drumtU.
ferAlhe atklng and roiilalna ii.uili taluable
ItWriimlloa
Their frland.
Allocking.
Tlrst Telephone Olrl "Do you know
The women nro very Indignant. Tho Mr. HltiRcrT" Second Tolephnno Olrl
refrcehmentfl at a recent party did not
"Not by slRht, only to speak to."
coat more than f 2.C0 for twenty miosis. Urnnklyn Mfo.
CIA

n

-
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CAUSE FOR ALARMc
How baldness

begins-Ho- w

IN WINNEOONNC,
DlvTlTHEMA
Slnmpe.l
Out, After tho
llnw
Una
It
Ifif nrrHiMferin. IVnafllei. ml.
Unilern Trenlinent Unit I'nllril,
The Tuckers of Vrnllle, IimI., like all
Thlrty-thrr- c
cases of diphtheria were
fend tmrenta, nreeotnpletely wrnpwdtiplu
tnetr ebll'tron. Their ilnHgbtor, I.nry in reported at Wlnneronne, Wisconsin,
pnrtlrnlar, hn gtecn I hem wneh rourern.
f&o Is fifteen nnd f run n strong, healthy and the school were eloeed.
Of the thirty three cases twelve were
girl, threw y enr in, had liecome weak nnd
rr in flesh, until sbo I'cratiie n
subjected to
modern treatleft falling
tnefe akelotoi), fu. aectned to have nu life ment; four of the twelve thus treated
t
nil.
Her Mood bernie Impure an
nt
per cent.
beams the Tlrtlm utliervnuaproa-- t died, a death rate of 33
Ar. 3. Ulrica, a resident of Wlnno-conration. Ihh mra 1I1 not help her. Matt
ettbeilmo lm wna roughed tolioil. wna
had observed the marvcletts
very nervoaa and Irritable, nnd teemed on
success
had met with and
the verge of Rt. Vitus' dance.
"Ono morning." said Mrs. Titrbir, "the In his enthusiastic way Induced many
ua
togivoherDr.U'llllnina'
I'lnk
dostertold
use it. His own family was
Ptlla for rale 1'eofile, which he brought with mothers to
ono of the first Infreted,
liUfl. lie mid he wna t renting n rimllarrnso
being used to tho oxcluslon of ovory-thin- g
Tllti tueaeiriii, nnd ther were cMrlng the )iv
tlenU We lIm trail rt T Inn the n lla ami ilia
else with splendid result.
next day roulil too n chnnso for the better.
Compared with other treatments, Its
success was so very pronounced, that
wna generally adupted,
with tho result that by Its use alono
the othor twenty-tw- o
case recovered,
not nno proving fatal where
was depended on.
We recommend Its presence In every
home, for all throat troubles. In averting development of diphtheria, scarlet
fever and croup, It
tinefiunlled.
Upon receipt of tho price. It per
bottle, tho
Company, 310
Dearborn street, Chicago, will express
It, charges paid. This makes a splenDlftcuttcul Their Daughter's Cste
for Hour".
did nrtlelo for ngenta to Introduco In
The doctor ramo nnd wna aurprtacil loses
their locality, as It la backed by oversaeb nn Improvement. Mo teUI us to beep whelming and convincing testimony,
gl vliu her the medlrlne. Wo rbto her'ene forty-pag- e
book free Chicago Opinsail I nfter each iiimI until elRht boxes hnd
been uteil whan sho nt well. Hho lint not ion.
been sick altier, and wo have no f enr of the
After n mnn lieoome old, two days
old trouble returning;. Wo th'nk the cure
scorn to go at u lime.
almott tnlrnrulous.''
A

The ranrtcc of Kolan county hare
dining the past six monthi
such a number of tine breeder thai In
a your or two, It I aoM. an old time
long horn row can only bt found In a
dime mueeum. and the stock of tin
country will rcoc
favorably
with that of much older communities
The Nsson having thus far boon propitious, quite an acmui cr wheax la b
Ing sown In Nolan couutv.
Wlnftelil Rcott had slxty-thfohead
of high bred stoek nt the I'nloH gtocli
yarrti In Port Worth the otlm- - day,
flfty-otrhelfajrn and alx white-fac- e
bulla. They wr broil In
III., and art destined for one of Mr.
ftaitt'M ranges near Colorado City. Most
of the heifers were Durhama and n
solid red In color. A Hereford bull
allmotcd inucn ittHntlon.
It was a
rexlslerod animal and cost MQ.
Sorernl cattle deals were closed al
Bait Angalo during the
few days.
James it Mersey sold H0O coming 2'i
nt $10.76. In .1. M. Slater. 0. 0. Halt
recently bought 1090 l's and 2'a nn
stock entile In Uurleton county at III
around. Cloelet botigtit from J. C. Btrlli-lin3000 head of stcorc at W, foi
coming 2's, nnd fat far 3's and 4's. Win.
Held Scott purchatwl from Sol Meyer
2HHi 3 tuid
old steam at J3S.
One firm In CnKiindo City sold SO.inC
bushels of eottun trod during tho past
month to local stock mmt, who are, preparing onttlo for the mnrket. Two now
co'ton gins
to bo construototl ul
Colorado. Tbi .uereaso In the ncnwgt
of cotton pl'innd last year and a
largo prospectlvo Increnao this year
haa mmlo it clear that Inurcosad ginning facllltlos would pay. It Is predicted that breeders ia tho vicinity of
that town will bo soiling their own
hlgh-cln- s
bulls within the noxt two
or three years. This prediction Is rendered probable by tho number of costly cattlo thnt have been Itnpartod lute
that country reotMitly.
There haa lately been a groat ihvnl ol
dUctiMlon of the bacon hog, some
braadsra rlalmlng thnt their ospeclal
breed la the only true lmeoti hog, and
all tho others making similar clalma,
until wo havo nil breeds entered a tht
true and only bacon maker. The fuel
Is that nuy of our foremoet breeds car
be mad) Into splendid bacon wlfJi fat
and I enu Interlntd lu tho most tempting fashion, if thoy have tho right sort
of fnrn nil tho way through. Idlonesi
nnd cramming with corn malts excellent lard hogs, ltxerclae nnd green
oats, for liiMlnnee, will ninko tho streak
od bacon. Thore Is no trouble about
making tho baoon hog. Whon tho market domiuid him at paying prloes, Ik
will bo ou hand. Texas Kami nnd
Ilnnoh.
Btuckmon my n great change haa ta
ken plane In tho lust few years In tht
requirement of the trndo na to tho
olmnteter of beef to be supplied to tho
n
big mftrkoba. Tlie great, henry,
bullock weighing fr'.ai 1SC0 to
9000 pounds, Is no longer wanted. Tits
enlls for the well-bre- d
market
oarly maturing nulraal, which nt thirty
month Is ready for market and will
weigh not to exceed 1500 pounds. Tho
time when quality determine tit price
of big stock hu arrived. Tho day of
tho prise ox has pasted aud the days
well finished,
of the
is near at hand. During th; ptvat few
months It has beon nothing unusual to
note the fnct thut stockmen have been
paying from $100 to $300 for well-bre- d
sj
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Muco-golve-

Mueo-Solve-

Muio-Bolve-

Terian, mil.- - or female, nhrlaka
from baldnett. It add to the appearance
f ac a iid la a terteat
The
rata wheu the (atlluc oat of the
cmtiic
nab; may not be Mopped, anda new and
healthy growth of the hair promoted. The
balr Ktowi In the acatp like a plant In the
oil. II a plant flouriihe. It wnl kavc
couotaut alleuliou. It ihu-- I be waleted
regularly and And lla food In the hII
where It It rooted, ll'a ao with the hair..
Neglect I utually the bevlaulni of
Dandruff U allowed to ttilckeu a
thtnealp. The hatr lirKlBato tooaes. The
hair,
vatp loiei lln vitality. The
nourlthed, becln- - to fade and to
a caie U
auch
In
need
The
inttant
fall.
mine practleal iirepaiatlon which.
the n ruled oourUhmeut to the
calp, wilt feed the hair, give it alreaeth.
and to produce a lronic and healthy
growth. All HiU la duue by Dr. Ayer't
llair Vigor, the raott practical and valuable preparation fur the hair that can be
obtained. It teuet up (he tcatri. dec away
with dandrutf, alupt the hair Irani lalling.
restores the original color to gray or faded
bald-neit-

tnauf-nclentt-

hair, and lives an abonilaot and clour
growth. Tne who arc ilitrataaed with
annroachlne baldness win uc inwretieu
In the following voluntary staletaent,
made b y Aldernsatt a. J. oreaa, el spencer
Iowa lis wrtlaai
"About four months aco. my hair com.
tneaced latllng out so rapidly that I
became alarmed, and being rccoitiniendcd
Dr. Ayer' Hair vigor by a iliuggist, I
reeolved la try this preparation. I have
btcu how using It fur threi mouths, anil
am much giatlfied to And that my hair has
ceased falling out aud alto that hair which
It,! burn turtiltitr suv far Hie lint five
years hat been restored to Its original
color, uaru; mown. 11 Riven me ibuch
leasurc to recommend IhU dratalng."
OaiiRN, Alderman, Hptucer. Iowa.
Those who are Interested In preserving
aud ueaultfytug the hair will do well to
tend for Dr. Ayer'a Curcboek, A ttory of
cures told by the cured. This book of loo
Paget la tent tree, ou rcquctt, by the J. C
Aycr Co., Lowell, Matt.
.

PnaHt; TiTKEii.
II lit. Kn4XK TUCSEh.
Hubacrlhrd nnd iworn to Uaforo mo this
Sothday of April, ItUr.
lH'iiii JmiNtex, Jnttlco of tho Pence.
Ttiets Ilia nre wnmlorfiilly ogcctlve In
tho treatment of nil dlte nce urMng from
Itiipure IiIimhI, or shnitervd nervo forec.
They nre mlnptnl to youug or old, nud tuny
bo bad nt nnv ilmg atora.

3 On 4 YEARS AN
li
Independence
assured If you tnUo
up your homo in
Western Canada,
tho land of plenty
Illustrated pamphlets, gWiiiir experience) of farmers who linvo bttoome
wealthy in rowlttf wheat, report of
delegate, etc . and full Information na
to reduced railway rates, oan be had
on application to Department Interior,
Ottawa, Canada, or to Dr. Hlehardsan,
Houston, Texas, Agent for Canadian
Government.
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"Our Native Herbs"
Blood Purifier and Liter Regulator

200 Day's Treatment $1,00.
Containing A Rogistored Quarantes.
Book and Tattimoniat FREE.
Stat br wall, petiaie paM.

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO,
ST Not

WASHINGTON, D. O.
Druggltta.

Tlio men who used to stnrt
ura now utartlng lodges.

Sample Free
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CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS
br tlrls lotlr
Caa laratlr lacruta lotlr
etwxials la iny htads. Twtoir
at eertatui. la a44lila u r
ilou. eatUtt taa hi adrUa ruu owxt tueeMrullr.
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Tb teal Red lUtx KaaAag fee It.
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fit. 'I'lio Vay
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NO.

Manilla Hoollng Co.. UmU:t.l.

Aastterlag

Adverlltcncott

Mittloo Tbls I'ipct

B08

Hlsiljr

when nr

lu-h-e

To (hire (iintiinllon Kcireter
TskeCsbMretsl'aitdj't'alharllr lororiftta
lie. c. c. fan In cure, ilrefgltu refund inonry.
'I1i o!4ir jou grow, tlio :n. otv
like kill.
Bmolio Slcilgn Cigarette, W for Beta.
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Bakers
Chocolate,
celebrated for more
than n century as a
delicious, nuttltleui, 3

S

aud
beverage,

has our O

hwc-neil- e,

IT

n

3

Yellow Label
on the front of every
package, and our

CliiKolailar,"on the
OTIIUP.

NO.NI1

MADS

,

Oati'l Tcbtteo Sail and Imaka Yaur Lite Salt.
To qiilt tobsbfeo eattly and f r ever, be
full ef ill, nerve and tltror. take
that smIim weak won
the
iruarnii.
btreec. AlldresglaU, fAi. rll. Oerv Adilr
tlookiet Bial tniunla Iroa.
tretL
bietilMi Remedy Oe., Chleiro or New York.

1

tlHNUINtt.

ONLY

V

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd,
Dorchester, Alaas.
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'i'hii majority of marrying slorln tire
girls themaolvos.

Uirtod liy the
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Haifa l alnrrh euro.
K J. CIICNKY & CO
we, the under annl, iwra kuown I'. J
I'heney for ihe lam ia veura, and toltern him
imrfeotl) bnorutole la all buaiuoaa truuaattlona
uud niianrlaily nuio to carry out
r oblTsatlooi
made uy iMir ttrra.
Woai i-- Tniai. U'holeinle UriifuUla. Toledo,
O.. Waldlug, Ktnnan A Marvin Wholmalo
DrugiMat- -. inleilo, O.
UHll a rauirrn t ure la uueii imernany art- Ingdlrerily upou ,he ideoil unit mucoua mir- ineoa of Ihe ratom. TsatbiialilnU aout free.
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"Iiow'TtMs!

We offer One Hundred IKtllara rewnnl
of Ourrh that enanot lie auml by
fur any

Am n rule, homely nuoplo nro much
liruvor than good locking jwoplu.

AN OPEN LKTTHH TO MOTHBrtS,
We are aaaerllng In the eourla our rtrbt to the
eieluale uae of th word "(tASTORIA," and
I'lfc HHlT'SC'AHTtllHA. 'aa our Trade Mark.
I,
untnurl '' " r
l'im - Mim-t
'1'ITt'IIKIi'n
nut Ibeoiij.uni.'i
I A, ' the earn
thai haa bore and uomt now
bear tho
ht.iaiure of CIIAS. II.
l'l.KTOIUlIt on every Mrapper. Thla la tho
orlglaal "PITCHKR M CAHTOKIA" which has
been uaed In .the boinea of the wether of
America for over thlrtr year. Look enrrfully
at lb wrapper and e that It la "th kind you
hare alware tioiight." and haa th algnat'-r- of
CIIAH. 11. n.RTt.'IIKK on the Wrapper No
on ha authority from me to ua my nam
ricepl Th Centaur Company ef Kb tab Chaa.
11 Klateher la i'realdent.
Marehl, lS. SAMUUM'tTCllKK, M.
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in 'ha
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NOVULTY IRON WORKS,
ST12KLINU, ILU

tri

la
aelt "rronamr
because UienMt

In burlna

iilrarNaanre,"

ofeultlratluiiwulfdi.il nr'ri.irareda
always laratly en etilt itrlnlnal
colt of th Imt anil ilearrti trwia lu
be had. The betl U altrnra tlio
eheapctl. I'eya trlDt m..r rer
.

FERRY'S
SEEDS

and aiuoyi gtt your money' worth.
tnwm rnia Mr laittr ivrrrnurm
Amya Ilia betl ttted Annual rrt
D.M.FCnnTaCO. . Ditreit, sticn.

I)HorT Iraated frse by Ur. II. II. (ireen'a
Feaa, of Atlanta, fla. Tlie gfealeat dmp.y
rrwcUlliU la tee world. Read their adrer
tltement Is another aolHmn of this paiwr.

good tiling will work lleelf; u; uud

thing does not need "tmpltul."
Ilrudiii-li-

Dr. Davit'

(Jilldkly t.'nrril.
never fella,

9rV

Chumii nro so friendly that you
must drink whisky with thorn or fight

CURE YOURSELF?
t'j Ula u ,. r uuntlaraj
iatyt. I dlirbtffts, luismtiitll.ua.
J irriiaiivat or ui. .itiwno
lm fvf Uuiim4
IXSjl h4 w tuutut,
f lu uc out
-- ,ri,.i,i,
luita. Ptlaltf,,. &tij,ianilitaa.
nul &,lrli,M

fit

I

ItwitUtlCHtMiOilCa

Whon a man retire from business,
ho does nothing after that but snurl.

to

rutin a t'ULu ih o.nk day.

QabMee Table u. All
liailr inllrt
utesey u u tana to eure.ato
uresftau

Take

tm

fat man eoiislder thnt It I a
to inquire a man's weight,

ills nga
Ilduenle Your lluwelt Willi f'nienreli.

as

Csstly I'albarUe, euro eoeaUiMllna foreter
lOeSSe. llf.l V. fall. drugglaU refund imwry

Uiilee you Intend to beoomo a tH-h-r- ,
you cannot nRord to go through
college.

ir you wnru to 1001 tiittt
t YOUR
SPINE IS A PIPE
jj roady to enapi just get

t mom
"A

.TE,

If you
AS A STEEL RAMROD, USE

(tniur roltuiiu.
Hold by Slra;U(tv.
wrttter,

or tint In lltln

Htiir Toliiititio U the lending braud of
the or III, bocnuto It is the beat.
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To tell ta P

Some pooplu's Idea of good tnsto la
to lMy tho highest priced article

s.

Bold by

MflPOTATOES
Sx4 fOTltO

i ii re ior opeatinim n u the or.
rough medleine n'tm la mi houto I)
AiengHt, .Mimiaiiuif, ra.. ixh- ii, m
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TO SELL

1

Uvlng iiito Idstils Is like doing crry
with yoar Sunday rlmhe on.

The llnniltometl Cntriiilnr of IheVenr.

es

SLICKER

a,

day wor

Clrcalar

one-eight-

AGENTS WANTED
Tte Great

taftttjt-eetaf-

The youth's tVnipanleii Ptmattlr Cnlemlsr for
m, nuien it a senea orrnaiwiHS nfure iieevt
tallhtullr aHel In Iwelte eosw sail awbottett In
old. la reoinliet at Ihe rlebaal awl hmi eotltr
ealendtr erer rulueel In a tarae quanilir. To
bur and
lamuui palmlRT Inroliet an
ipendllure whtrh nrnM not ha tmrn untett. at
In ihlteaie. Ilia eMeibriteli MWialHet ht Ihe
piurol of mere than aOiiu learlr tatiterlberi
llterr newI tuhaerlber In The CimlimhI m fir IMa
leenteet Ills beaalltul ralntar nllhuul aitiUlknml
ha rite
for ihe tolitme f latx m ire iban two hHnslrH
ef lift wtu prominent nun and mitmn of both
Full irvHlHt lor
tontliH ni lure eonirlimlNt
Ihe ISWi tuluine hihi imple eople or the paper
tent Hion reqae-- l.
Trfa V"'' nt a four ui,
sub r.iluHibHt Are Hotlon.

Uon Itanr VTat Troihlet.
Luxemburg, the great French soldier, was enllcd "the upholster of
Notre Dsmo" from tho number of
onpturcd flage ho sent to be hung as
trophies In that cathedral,
A SLIQHT COLD
Often llrlnga on Incurahle tlalaily.
The time to begin to doctor Is when
the symptoms of disc
drat appear.
1'lto symptottia of catarrh are many
and varied. A slight eold or cough
would
doses ef
thnt n
promptly cure Is allowed to progroes
until It becomes chronic catarrh, which
samotlmcn necessitates long and persistent treatmont to effect a cure. Mrs.
Maltnda Walker, Clratum City. Young
county. Tex., writes: "For the past six
years I havo
boon suffering
with catarrh

drug-glat-

ta

Mra. WliittotT
neollilng Snap
ratleetsRUItMi-res'lereerii.iitrtiiMibinf
allas yaia. wfH vlM rail Sr.tutUtfla

1

sk-hl-y

IN

worih-mor-

the oTerago

huelmml.

Muco-Solvc-

lungs which
caused pain umlor left shoulder nnd
breast. I was not Able to do my work;
oould not get up out of a chair with- V.t
r.ll r.' our .v trra' ad- ou "i !p.
vlco nnd aael'.ilaiiie. but It did no good.
The tlrst month after I began taking
your medicine I was doing my work.
I took them for twelve months and now
I recommend
I am In good health.
your medicine to do just what you say
It will do. You mado my health good,
wblch I thought was not possible."
IVnr-n- a
cures aud cures permanently. 8end for a free hook on "Winter
Catarrh," written by Ur. Ilnrtmann.
na Drug ManufacAdd reus The l'o-t- u
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio.
lly ttra.wny, what has become of
Hiilmnls.
.'ripple ('it ok.
Mr. Jeff ltnrlot n veteran mule breedDemur It Ittiimt Deep,
er, of Port Worth, left the union stock
tlean blood meant a clean aklu. So beauty
yards of that city a few dajra ago wlUi Allliout It. Cearaniu, Candy Ustbartle
tleant your blood and keens It clean, by
a carload of fine bred jacks and mules illniog
up the lty liter una drirlag all
for Oklahoma, lie alntt that he line
to
from Ike hody. Daaflli
bulla, blotches, hUekheada,
been In the buslntiea for some twenty banishi pimple, IMIioua
by
Sat
taking
ind
conitxlon
yeurs, and that from vigorous uo:u pe- I'saesret.
oeautjr (or tea eenls. All
tatltfaelhin guaraateed, 10c. SB. SOo.
tition IU proQU have dwindled down to
Meatnrlnc Taptt Made of Steal,
a margin for expsnsos of shipping, to
flteel tapes for measuring aro mado
suy nothing of profit An animal, ha
says, that three yeurs slnse brougi In lengths ranging from thrco to 1,000
readily fiooo, would aearoely bring now feet. Tapes of 1,000 feet In length are
h
of an Inch In
now (SOP. lAHilsiaua haa heretofore mad only
so os to save weight, and are
width,
been the field for the Texas breeder In
usually made to order. Tapes of great
hix line, but the old time mule tottiti
length are used In brlilgs and raUrou!
unil Its negro driver I fast disappearwork and in measuring streams. Borne-timing with the advent of the trolly wire
tspes aro joined
two 1,009-foand the tramway, which sre taking la measuring.
their plaeo on the big eane plantations.
The (lovarilllieut'a llHluuln.
A meeting of cotton growers, ship-pe- r, 1 kr eowHtaalosMr of th seeeeoj load eSte
lutnhHtxl hit ronort us IB iaeroiarjr Of
glnners and compress mint was he
CotBiMrad with ltH year. It
the Interior
kMeatetMl enlriea,
held at Waco u few days ago aud one ahnw a darrtwae or a.'M ueit
roBoniooaM
Wfi'ulltttlfMtftarrsN
of the moet Interesting In tho history tn i .U la ike talhac of bt ceaercji aeslih
uuaSortla wad to lefurw Irrtgulsrliy
of the movement to restrict produchi.
i'jcaa vatiiy wfMeus
uotraia
tion. Increase the habit of illrerslnoa-tlo- n or
iriia taa aia at NtMitottt-- s Stouiaek
of crops, and to secure a hlgiier tuin'i
inn. rt alao s rmnedy fur ualarta, dy.sia.
price for the staple so that the nation rtruu.aiiiti ass liter iretieie.
may be benefited and fewer peoela (eel
'lb" dlrtleet thing in a town is the
oinpHled to leave the cotton states Inaldo of h boy's uoket.
for more Inviting fields of Industry.
At prtaetit it Is found that fgrNtsrs of im:s. m'KINi.ky vsTriiiil: mii.vhii.
A bsttl of giants is going to take
iexn run nut procure trHiijjpf tatloii
rates which will give th eMVmy thing place tbls summer on 30,000 farms In
like an advantage, or an ei WBU reuk, America, not lit talk or votes, but In
In shipping turn, with Ui rlirtol hren yields. Salter's two new potato marin Kansas and .Missouri, r?Bii etcrs. vels are named as above, and he
president of the association, tl ted Uiat
a price for the biggest potato yield,
it took w much to ship a bale of cotton also $100 in gold for suitable names for
now as when It brought 10, 13 and IS
his corn (17 Inches long) and oat
cents a pound.
Only seedsmen In Amsrlea growThe Kurt Worth stock market shows ing grasses, olovers nnd farm seds
symptoms rt decided strength and all and selling potatoes at II.&0 a barrel.
sorts of good animals, either hogs or The editor urges you to try Baiter's
cattle are eagerly sought for.
Toe Nerthorn drown Seed's, and to
buyers far exceed the sellers. Prom
Stnil Thli Nolle Willi 10 Ola. luSUmp
appcaranoe It would bo hard just now to John A. Baiter Meed Co.. I Crowe.
to glut the market. About the same Wit., for 11 new farm seed cample,
dominion of affalra prevails In Dallas worth 1 10.0 J, to get a start, nnd tht.tr
w.n.h.
and the demand for ieklagNoue pur- big catalogue.
Tho Oldest Village. '
poses Is far beyond
the supply
What Is "the oldest village In the
Measures are being taken to so advertise the prices paid In the two sltles world T" A writer In one o the Noas may soon Induce breeders to mar- vember magaslnes gives LHe tonor to
Kllear, la County UonegsA
ket their stoek la the two oltles.
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to prevent It.
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HAND 8AW IS A QOOD THINQ, BUT NOT TO;
8 HAVE WITH."
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quarters nt the Hcokman mansion, on
Marguerite nppronohrd. The whole
THE QRAHAM CASE.
THE WILL.
the least lllver. near the corner ot the
roo.n seemed olosed In by a great sit
present
street and First
lence, tho sllcnco of death, broken on lie llai tlatn Ilronaht tlnei from Taromn
It Is a strnngo coincidence that (Translated from the Preneh ot Daniel ly by tho noises from tho street. At
and .lalltil.
this homo to which ho was brought to
the ond ot n moment tho eyelids ot the
Ulehc.)
Sherman, Tex., Feb. 10. Sheriff A., j
Fifty-firs-

r r

ic?vir2

r--i

A Kail.
Little folks, come marching forth,
Mule feet, keep time,

In the eaet and west and north
Anil the southern r'.lnie.
away,
Uiy your lesson-book- s
I,phvp your lumi undone,
We must celebrate today
Hravc George Washington,
Little yet you understand
All his worth and truth,
Only know he saved the land,
Faithful from his youth.
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York, a few days
af"'r ,,1B 1,1,1,10 "r

1,ins

w"

'i''1"

Ialam1'
mill

deep

ICast lllver (lowed
the two hostile armies, nnd
Onenl Washington had ns yot no ays-li'iestablished for (setting Information nf i he enemy's movement and
in ifii i num. He never needed surh Informal Inn so much as at that crisis.
What would Oeneral Howe do next?
If tic crossed at llell Date I lie American army, too small In numbers, and
defeated 'he week before, might be
inui-.ti- t
on Manhvim Island or In a
imp. u ltd the Irth.i.
of the ionit
miKht lx made to depend upoh h single imitle; for In Htich clrcumxtnnees
'ilefcat would Involve the rapture of the
whole army. And ypt Oeneral Washington wai compelled to confess' V- can not
nii. nor have we lieeo
Mdc in procure i)i least Information
of late "
Ho
Therefore he wanted a man.
wanted an liitelllaent man,
skillful, brave, to cross the Hast
liner to Long liand. enter the enemy it camp, attd get Information as to
IiIk Nireugth and intention.
He went
io Coiunet Knowlion. commrndlng a
remarkably ettV lent regiment from
('onnnertlcut. and requeued him to
If this man
so sore needed
oiild l found In his command. Colonel Kliowtton celled his ofllcers together, stated the wlslie of Oeneral
Washington, and. without urging the
enterprise upon atiy Individual, left the
matter to their rejections.
captain Nathan Hale, n brilliant
youth of 21. recently graduated from
e
Yule college, was OUe of those Who
He soon
ted upon the subject.
He was of the
icHched a conclusion.
very flower of the young men of New
ISttglaud, and one of the best of the
younger soldiers of the patriot army

bctwoen

n

-

-

cool-heade- d,

re-tt-

I AM HHA l)Y TO

FlOHT.
He had been educated for the ministry,
and bis mot Irs for adopting for a time
the profession of arms was purely pa
triotic
Tata we know from the fs
miliar records of his lifs at the time
when toe rail to arms was tint heard.
In atMltloa to kts other Rifts sad
ft rate, he was ha mite me, rigorous and
utRleUa. all In an extraordinary degree.
U He had lived In our day he might
have pulled the stroke oar at New
ItNdon, or pitched fer the college
nine.

A

.!

ave-nu- o.

be tried as a spy was tho very one

Andre departed
tram which Major
when he wont to West Point Tradi
tion says that Captain Halo was examined In a Rreenhouso which then
stood In the garden of tho lloekman
mansion.
Short was his trial, for ho avowed
at onto hit true character. The Ilrlt- Ish general signed an order to his pro
vost marshal directing him to recelvo
Into his custody the prisoner oonvleted
ns a spy, and to see him hanged by the
neck "tomorrow morning at daybreak."
Terrible things are reported ot the
manner In which this noble prisoner,
this admirable gentleman and hero.
was Healed by his Jailor and execu
Tliero are savages In ove.-tioner.
large army, and It Is possible that this
provost marshal was one of thorn. It
Is Mild that ho refused htm writing
materials, and attorwnrdB, when Captain Hale had boon furnished them by
others, destroyed before his face his
last letters tu his mother and to the
young lady to whom he was engaged to
As those loiters were
be married.
never received, this statement may he
true.
The other alleged horrors of
It Is snfo to dlsrogard,
because we know that It was conducted In the usual form and In the presence ot many spectators nnil a conOne fact
siderable body of troops.
shines out from the distracting confusion ot that morning, whleli will be
cherished (o the latest poatorlty as n
precious Ingot of tho moral treasures
ot tho American peopls. When aakod
It he had anything to say, Captain Hals
replied:
"I only regret thai I have 1ml one life
to lose for my country!"
Tho scene of his execution was probably an old graveyard in Ohnmhera
street, which was then called Hsrraek
street.
Oeneral Howe formally notified Oenersl Washington of the execution. In recent yeara, through the Industry ot Investigators, the pathoi and
sublimity of these events hare been
In part revealed.
A few years ago a bronze statue of
the young hero was uiivellod In the
New York City Hall Park.
It Is
greatly to ho regretted that our knowledge of this noblo martyr is sn slight;
but wo know enough to bo sure that
he merits the veneration of his countrymen,

The officers were conversing In a
group. No one Imil at yet spoken the
decisive word. Colonel Knowlton appealed to n Preach sergeant, an old
snldlsr of farmer wan, and aaked him
to volunteer.
"No, no," an lil he. "I am ready to
fight the Iiritiali at any place anJ
time, but I do not feel willing to go
among then to lie hung up lib
dog."
Captain Hale Joined the group of
ameers, lie tmtd to Colonel Knowlion:
"I will undertake It."
Rome of tils best friend rcraanstr.it-eOns of them, afterwards the famous Oen. William Hull, then a captain
In Washington's army, linn recorded
II il 'k reply to his own ntt mpt to
him:
I think." said Hale, "I owe to ray
nuntry the accomplishment of an on- ;
I am fully seuslbl
o tmportnnt.
f the consequences of discovery and
apture In such a situation. Hut for n
year I have been attached to th army,
nd have not rendered nny material
cervlce, while receiving comiiensattou
for which I make no return. 1 wish
to be useful, and every kind of service
neceseary for the public good becomes
honorable by being necessary."
He xpoke, as Oeneral Hull remem
THE WAIF.
bered with carnetness and decision,
Toddy was
hurrying across the
ns one who had considered the matter
snowy Held to got tho milk on Wash
well, and had mnile up bis mind.
Having recelvod Ills Instructions, he ington's hlilhdny morn lug. Ha hit tho
traveled fifty miles along tlio Sottnl bright tin otitis together n ho skipped
as far ns Nnrwulk. In Conneclleut. One along, but stopped tho clink, clink,
who saw him there made n very wise clink when ho enmo to n groat high
remark uhiii lilm, to the effect .that he drift which stood hosldo the long stouo
wall.
was "loo good looking" to go ns a spy
This greet high drift was n very fun
He could not deceive.
"Some scru'j
by fellow ought to have gone."
At uy drift Indeed, for It had a largo, deep
Norwalk he assumed the disguise of hole In one side ot 11: tho sldo i hut
Dutch schooliHSster, putting on n was sheltered by the stone wall. Ted
suit of plain brown clothes snd a round dy stopped to have a poop Into this hole
and thou he wild "Oh I vary loud, for
what do you guess he spied curled up
A henrT
Oh. no, Inlu the corner?
Teddy lived lu the country, to
deed.
he sure, hut It wasn't a hear for all ot
that! It waa only n very thin, little,
"hnggy brown dog, who opened his
yos and stretched his cold puwa and
Jumped up and ran to say, "How do you
do?" to the astonished little boy.
Teddy patted him and doggie wagged
tils tall and lappod Teddy's bright rod
mittens over and over again, he was
no glad to see him. And then ovor tho
wall anil Into the mini hurried Toddy
with the little brown dug close nt his
heels.
"That dog's been nroiind tho vlllago
for 'most a weak," said Mr. Hlnos, as
he inured the milk Into Toddy's oans.
Must
He's u stray onu, I rockun.
have gone Into that hole to got out ot
the wind. Why don't you keep him,
Teddy?"
And that's Just exactly whnt Teddy
I ONLY
IIHOIIET THAT I HAVI! did do. He kept him for his very own,
ON1C LIFE TO LOBIS."
tar nobody claimed hi in when Toddy
papa advertised, "A dog found," in tho
He had no diffbroad brimmed hat
iculty in crossing the Sound, since he village newspnpor.
lejre an order from Ueneral Washing
Tsddv named his net Wash nctnn
ton which placed at his disposal all because he totiud hlni on George Wash
A very long tmmo
the vessels belonging to congress. Fi Ington's birthday.
several days everything appears t
for such a little dog, Isn't 117 Hut
have gone well with Itlm, und ther
daggle seems to like It. and he Is as
Is reason to believe that he passe
happy as he eon ho In his now home.
through the entire Hrltisb army with"Ton must be n very, very nond dag,
out direction or even exciting suspi- always I" declared Teddy the nuxt
morning, when he gave him his break
cion.
nadlng the llrltish bad crossed to
New York, he followed them. He made
his way bark to long Island, and
marly reached the point oopoalte Norwalk, where he had originally landed.
Rendered, perhaps, too bold by sue-"I- ,
he went Into a well known and
IHipulsr tavern, entered Into conversation with the guests, und made him
self vary agreeable.
The tradition l
that he made himself too agreeable
A man present, suspecting or kuowlua
that be was not the character be had
assumed, quietly left the room, ooui
munlcated bis suspicions to the eap
tain of a llrltish boat anchored near,
who dispatched a boat's crew to capture and bring on board the agreeable
stranger.
Ills trus character was lm
mediately revealed. Drawings of some
of the llrltish works, with notes lu
Utln, were found hidden In the solos
TISDDY.
of his alio- - i. Nor did he attempt to
wagged his
And Washington
deceive his raptors, and the HnKlleh fast
captain, lamenting, as he said, that so frlngy tull and said, "How, I'll try.'
line a fellow had fallen Into oil power," Margaret Dane.
sent him to New York lit one of his
Ho ItMion to linns Uftek,
boats, and with him the fatal proofs
"Come and take lunch with ma to
that he was a spy.
September flat was the day on which day," said one business man to an
he reached New Yorkthe day of the other. "I oan't. rve nn appointment."
d
of the "Can't you break It?" "No, a man tiaa
great fire which laid
little city In ashes. Prom the time ot promised to some to ray oltleo at noon
and pay me sorao money." "Oh, then,
his departure from Oeneral Washing
Ion's ramo to that of his return to that's all right. I ll order the luuch
New York v. as about fourteen days. tor two. He won't come." Cleveland
.
lit was taken to General Howe's head Leader.
one-thir-

fis
nlr

Mnrguor
ventured:
"surely, we havo
help
to
friends
us?"
."Friends! I have
scon Maze, Pilau,
Dostang, who havo
often said to me,
a familiar
with
slap on the shaul-do- r.
'When you are
In trouble, come to ui." Well, I bar
them, and thoy hare reAoen
That, my dear, Is frlond-hipfused.
And he began walking rest- lsssly up and down tho room, as tiiougn
the nervous pressure ot his mind
bodily activity.
"What shall wo do?" she sighed.
"That is Just what I ask mywlf. If
In eight days I havo not raised i.000
franes, I will have to glvo up tho whole
affair, which will mean thai I will ho
It
onoo moro without employment.
will bo complete ruin for us.
"Two thousand f ratios Is an enormous sum."
"Do you want to know what I regard
as almolutely our ono and only
rhance?" With his arms erossotl and
nu oxproeslou or determination on tils
fuce, ho stopped lioforo his wife. "It
Is the death of your Aunt Amelia!"
"Hdouard," she protested, "how can
you apeak so?"
"She Is dying. Is sho not? Tho dor-tohavo told you thoro Is no hopo.
The only thing Is, will sho dlo In lime
to 1st her fortune help mo?"
"Hut perhaps I will not Inhorlt her
fortune."
"You, whom sho has brought up, and
who hnvo taken enro ot her lu hor old
ago?
You not become hor heiress?
Why?"
"Ilocnuso, to loavo mo her money she
would havo to mako n will, and the
terror of death' Is so strong In her that
she can not hear the thought ot It. The
Idea of making n will Is fearful to her
superstitious mind. I do not think she
has done It."
ICdoimrd struck the table with his
(1st.
"That would ho a til on stnio of
things," he cried. "An old fool with
money who Is nfmld to make hor will.
"
If l hod known that
"Hduunrd, you do not know what you
oro saying."
Tho young mem pasted his hand
"Yos, I
across Ills honied forehand.
think I urn going arnzy," ho said
Walking to tho window he looked out
an tho clioorloHU atrcet, lit by tho palo
autumn daylight, bordered by Its miserable houses.
"One," sounded gtavely from a neighboring clock.
Suddenly tho man turned again toward his wife, who was still sitting
quietly In hor chair, thinking of tho
first yenrs ot hor married life, ot tho
l:vo she had enjoyed and tho dreams
ibe had ItidulRed lu.
"Marguorlto!"
Sho looked up. "Yos, denr?"
"I must go back to the olllce. You
shall go to your aunt's. Make hor understand, ns gontly ns possible, of
cou rue, that If hor affairs aro not In
order, you. the child whom she has
loved and rhorlHhod, will bo loft utterly penniless, and that hor fortune will
gu to others for whom sho has lees
affection."
"No, I enn not do that. I dare
not."
"You must," replied her husband,
authoritatively.
"We will have a
.'
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slek woman opened again and, looking fixedly nt her niece, sho asked,
with feeble anxiety:
"Do you find mo much changed?"
"A llttlo thinner." began Marguerite: then, seeing the look ot nngulib
on the woman's fneo, sho added, "but
you look botter. nevertheless.
In a
llttlo while you will bo well."
"I shall novor get well."
"That is Just an Idea."
"Do not try to deceive me. I fiel
tho approach of death.
1 am dylnit."
"Thoso ore tho thoughts ot fovrv.
Pay no altontlon to thorn."
"I am afraid. Oh, I do not want to
die." In hor terror aho had half raised
beriolf li bed. Marguorlto took her
hands and said soothingly:
"No: calm yourself. It Is nothing
but your Imagination."
"You are spooking Just ns the doctor does.
Hveryono Is afraid to toll
me the truth and I want to kr.ow 11."
After a second's hesitation sho continued:
"You must spook truthfully!
your whole futiiro depends on 11. Listen."
"Do not tiro yourself."
"I have not yet tnndo a will. If death
takes me now, you will have nothing.
Hhould I make It now or cph I wnll?"
filio looked nt tho young woman as
though she could read her soul. Her
eyes wero so Imploring In tier doslro to
be reassured that there wan really no
Immediate danger that tho nlcoo was
moved by a great pity. Paler than tho
invalid, hut In a steady voice, sho pronounced the sontonco of mlsory for herself and comfort for tho other.
"Hut do you understand that yen
will havo nothing?" Insisted tho sick
womnn.
"Would II not bo moro prudent, perhaps" ond with ngonlzod
eyes and trembling lips sho added
"you would bo rich, richer than you

it. Hughes has Just returned from Tr- comn, Wash., with Fred V. Oraham.
who stands charged with having sir
rtired 14000 through tho means of V
forged Indorsomcnt ot x draft, which I
In turn Is alleged to havo been Issued
rui n loan upon & abstract ot land In
Lamar county, epon a purported appll t
oatlon for tho said loan.
Mr. Oraham waa scon nt tlio prison
fn fairly good
yesterday afternoon,
spirits but a llttlo weary, for tho Journey ot 300 miles Just completed
In regard to his case, ho very pleas
iintly excused himself from entering
Into any discussion of tho merits ot
tho charge, at tho namo tlmo expressing a modost ballot that a full Investigation would dispel all ballot of his
criminal connection with tho matter.
M. J. II. PyeoH.
Ills fnther-ln-laof 302 13nit Lamar street, railed nt tho
prison, but did not go abovo, where
Oraham has been placed. Mr. Pyeatt
was assured by Sheriff Hugheo that his
daughter, Mrs. Gralinm, had been amply and comfortably provided for. and
wot In kind bands, and that Jusi as
soon as it is possible for hor to attempt
tho Jotirnoy, sho will start for Sherman. Later on Mr. Ornhnm made tho
sumo statement to n correspondent
A pnthotlc Incident occurred In Urn
A number of
ham's coll yesterdny.
lottors from his rolatlvra In Fort
Wayne. Intl., hnvo been awaiting his
arrival. Among them was ono as n
voice from beyond tho grave.
It was
n lettor written by Ornham'a mother,
Juno 0, 1R02, and nddrossod to Chicago,
bill nevor rectdved by him. being returned to tho mother, vmo died before
she saw hor son again.
Slier I ft Hughes Is very enthuslontlo
think."
Marguorlte tlstenod and tromblad. In over tho evidence of thrift along the
a Hash she saw a vision of a Ufa ot pov Pacific coast, and says that the Klonerty strotchlng out beforo hor and her dike fever haa not been oxaggerativl.
husband's anger nt her weakness. Hut
before the craving, supplleatlng faee,
LIVE STOOK MATTERS.
she sacrificed herself and answered:
"You will recover, I nm atiro, nnil Taini8leer lire llrlnxttiBn Omtil I'rlrn In
then you can mako your will."
III .Mnrkel.
The sick woman sank back and mur
Fort Worth, Tox.,Feb. 10. Dig deals
mured softly:
nre scarco Just now, although many
"Thank Ood!"
aro bolng put In shape for consummaMoment followed moment and still
magnitho aunt made no movement. At last tion, and some of considerable
Dealora oro waiting for tho
Marguorlto, alarmed, bent ovor hor and tude.
Tho success attained by
discovered that In tho very Instant ot convention.
her Joy at tho hopo ot living tho tin innny who attonded tho great mcrtg
fortunate woman, had been seized by at Denver, In malting large sales at
satisfactory prices, boa had tho effect
death.
And tho yoUMg womnn knoollng ho hero of causing thoso with dock to soil
sldo hor, know In hor heart sho had to anticipate like results ut this ono.
boen right, hnd In spite ot tho futurr
Dullness yesterday among tho comsho murmured:
mission mon at tho Union stockyards
"It was well done."
was brisk, nnd n number ot carload
lots ot both hogs and oattlo changed
hands nt nu ndvanco generally oa
COURT OF THE AMEER.
previous prleos. The solos woro in (wiIlli I'racednre It Very I'roiinit
nit ly
ot a local character.
Tho National
Simple.
Commission company sold four cars ot
Afghan
Tho
nmoer Is his own high hogs at 3.C0, and a cur of rows at
court and his procedure Is very prompt
Top prices for prlmo hogs
anil simple, suys nn oxchnneo. A post
master reported for ramlsstioss in tho might bo quoted at $3.70, and for tho
delivery of lottors was beatou regit best cows ut JS.00. Tho price ruling
larly for three days. This wns very In tho markets at Kuusas city. St
light pitnlshmont. The ordor In somo Louis and Chicago, with the. ptrong
canes Is "Cut off his none," In others upward tendency Hint thoy have nhown
"Cut off his ears." and tho sontonco Is for the past day or two, appears to
oxecutod without uny needless dolny. warrant higher prices hero.
One night fifteen Individuals were put
Tho receipts and prices ruling nt Mia
to death eomo of thorn having tholr cost and north, as quoted by tho Hvaos- - ,
th routs cut, Afghan fashion, as thoy Hnldor-llucompany, Indtnate an In
lay In their graves; othors wore blown oroaso of shipments and tho range of
from guns. These unlucky pooplo seem prices.
It Is n matter ot Interna to
to havo mlicnlcuintcd In certain rccont
nolo that Texas sleora aro assumtnif
political movements, which did not
place uinong tho high priced
turn out quite ns they oxpootcd. Ono tholr
morning it married womnn nnd hor stock In the big markots, something
lover wero brought before his high noun that they have not always dona
by tho onrnged husband. Tho tears This Indicate that more graded atock
g
and prayers ot tho
woman U ilndlng ItB way to tho markets, and
for n moment softoticd the nnicor, and that tho long oxlstlug prejudh ugatnot
boot Is wearing away
he said he would forglvo tho woman, Texas long-hor- n
but moved by a senso of tho fltnons nnd tho merits ot Texas rattlo of the
of things ho handed her and tho lover presant day looming known.
ovor to tho husband, who slow thorn
both as thoy had passed tho city goto.
Illi Leg Ilrukan,
People knew what was gotng to hapWichita Falls. Tex., Fob. 10. Sid
pen nnd flocked out to soo tho two of- Pltzor, dlstrlot
malinger of tho Waters-Plsrc- o
fenders slaughtered. Torture Is somo-timOil company at this place, had
resorted to, olther as n punish-mei- it
or to orsato strong morul Impres- the mlsforutno to get his leg broken
Ho had driven out to his pasture to
sion.
look after his oattlo, when a roll that
ho was driving got the start of him,
Tsiiy-iiorigin f
and In trying to ohoek It tho buggy
As quaint a mlxturo ot words and
was turned over and demolished, and
Interactional cries as I havo mot with Pltzor'a
leg broken below the knoe
la an old Pronch cyclopedia of 1703,
which gives a minute description ot Ho lost on arm several years ago In
tho service of the Texas and Pariflo
the hunter's crnft nnd proscribes
what Is to bo cried to tho hounds railroad, and n year or two ago g X
tinder all possible contingencies of tho shot accidentally In the leg
oltneo. It the creatures
understood
A Commit Meeting.
grammar and syntax the lauguago
Paris, Tox., Feb. 16. The rlty roun
eonld not be mare accurately arranged
Sometimes we have ell met In regular seeelon Monday night
for their ears.
pure
seem
Interjeetlonal and In addition to the transaction ot
what
eneourage
Thus,
to
tho routine bualnees an ordinance was In
erlea.
hounds to work, the huntsman Is to troduoed providing that no person
sail to them "Ha halle, hallo, halle!" shall he elected as a school trustee who
while to bring them up before they nre Is related by blood or otherwise to u
uncoupled It la prescribed that ho shall teacher
In the public schools. Tho
an "Hati, haul" or "Hau, tahatUI" mayor reported
that flattering progress
and when they are uncoupled he Is to had been made towards securing a
Ufa
ery
y
y
to
"Haul
la
change his
la la
preiMMd lake as n source of
la tayattl" a oall whleli suggests the for tlie
Norman original of tho lingllsh tally wuter supply, and next Monday thooouuull will ko out in a body to Inho. Primitive Culture.
syeet the site.
ol

good-lookin-

es
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cbanee to begin life over again, ami It
wo wish to succeed wu must not let u
foolish question of sentiment stand lit
our way."
"You are cruel to ask IL"
It Is not I who am eruel. but
which compel me to aak
this of you. You will do It. will you
not?" mid hissing her lightly en the
forehead, he left the room.
An hour later the young woman
dressed In a faded black merino, am)
badly sheltered from the steadily In
creasing rain by an umbrella pierced
with boles, passed along the street
from her lodging house. Her mind
was so full af her husband and lisr
aunt, ami the unpleasant duty before
'her, thftrvahe saarcely noticed where
Insttuel led her to
she Wi&ttQlltKthe iiflMl$rbere her aunt lay atek.
in a VffilgnrftnilillnH with suppressed
emotlarPshe asked of the maid who
opened the door. "How Is she?"
With a shake of the head, tho girl
replied:
"She Is falling rapidly.'
Roftly she opened the door ot the
Haiii Tiling.
slsk room and entered
"I wonder whnt that young woman
On a largo old fuihloned tied, under
meant by alluding to mo "as propIts coverings of Immnoulate whiteness
Isy Margtierltt's aunt, Amolln.
Her erty poor.'" said Willie Wlshlngton.
faoe, with Its closed ow, looked very "Perhaps," replied Miss Cayenne, "sho
(hat
thin and yellow, and the arms, extend overheard me when I told a friend
Washing-te- n
you were
ed Inertly with their long hands, look
Star.
ed wasted and yellow, too.
At the
sound ot the opening door, with an of
He Hot Thstu.
fort she turned her head and reeog- tilling her visitor, saldt
Cuslomei" "Olvo me a pair ot spi(Jlgrk "Sir, whal do you
"I hare been waiting for you. Come ders."
Oustomer IWeb
nearer to me. It tires me to npesk mean?"
loudly.
o,

ox-ne-

-
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Kurlouily lujurad.
Honham, Tex., Fob. 16. Andrew
Harrctt happened to a serious accident
Monday morning while on his way to
tho oil mill, where ho works, As he
was walking along the railroad switch
lending to the mill he heard an engine I
coming behind him and stepped oft to '
let It pass. The engine was carrying
somo railing, whloh protruded about
four feet on each side. Harrott tailed
to step far enough to one aide and wu
knoeked down sustaining serious in '
r
Juried.

'

